"The· idee of inequality is both very sirrple and very cO!r,plex.
At tne level it is the simplest of all .i.C.ea:s and h2s moved peO>'_;;le

t"'ith all immediate "appeal hardly .matchecl by any other ccncept. At.

another level., bOi.ITSVer., i t is an exceedingly c<::ma)lex notion thich
m.a:.<tes statements en inequality highly prcblematic, end ·it has been.,

therefol.'e# the subject of much research by philosq)hers, statist.ici.ens., pol::ttical theorists., sociologists ana econor.J.sts" 1 • The
i~

term 'inequal.ity•

i..11 use in modern social sciences t.o

in~cate

varying inter-human relations in the modern civilization divided
in the "t'lor1ds 0
pa't'tiCUlar.

t!t

~·Jhen

area Of

we are Clealing

fJJi th

the rural life of a

th~. thifd TrlOrld COuntry., cur study Will be

irlCCm'.e)let.e if. t~ 'do n'ot d'iscus's abou't the .inequality prevailing

in that society .. Q~sides, "the stu(iy Qf inequality occupies a
central place, .in sooiology and has# in a sense#. provided the main

impetus to· the gr~Tth ot' the discipline i.tself. I.t is also of
special interest to those concerned
porary Ind:f.a" 2 •

w,i~h

the l%cplems of contem-

social scientists are discussing different phase's of· inequality existing ip. human society., but, the sociologists generally
,

,

'

.

I

.

Cliscuss the scc.tcl aspects of .inequalj:ty., t>lh.ich

·ultirnat.~ly

is

the product of the econOmiC ine'qualit.y., In . a word the f·ac..t goes

into the generalised

scc~olcgical

avproech wh,ich 't:•Je . may say "tl'le

differences in life chances ·and life· styles ancng people. It results
~

'

'

from the different positions they ·occupy in society as

landa~ers
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and l.abcurez:-s, ,let us say. or as Brahmins a.'ld Herij &u;sl • 'lw.o
types of inequality are e_xisting simulteneousiy \'lithin t.he Inoian

rural society, one is ascri:bed 2110 other is achieved~ both of them
in£1ucnce each other, the ccnditicn of these two types of inequality

differs frcm society to society. Achieved type of inequality is
getting preference in modern scciological discipline t-Jhich gJ:'adually
replaced ·the ascribed, ine~ali ~Y -tn the society •..
li'ormerly, the discussion on inequality mainly confined to

the idea of natural.

inequ~lity

but the notion uid not get

in various studies. The discussfon of
created

a11'lbiguity~

·"The aml?iguit.y

~atural

underl~ting

natural inequalit.v and scciel inequality"

4

i~portance

inequality also
Oistincticn bett\Teen

~ Hobbes

afld Locke. t:he

notable English philosophers. stated that htunan beings were equal
in their natural condition. Eut Rousseau
did not dispose. this idea

of

th~

natural inequality, em the ccnti:'ary

he prcposed the idea of social. inequf3.lity"'
·

French philosc:'l!'her.

He

tried to prove that

'natural inequal.l:ties do not really CC•tmt,, thtit every kind Of
j
.
.
. .
'
.
5
inequality ~.rorth the narre is social, not natural" • After ;.;.;.ousseau

1

many philosophers of different. cc·untries proposed ·the .idea of

natural inequality with different terminological cc.nc;::pts lil<e
'distributive~

rod 'rela-l:ional' aspects of inequalityf •quatita-

·tive• ood • c..J.uantitative• inequality; •morphological inequality•
inequality in respect of meri t• , inequality . in respect of the

• w:vision of labour' etc'! t-1ahatma canc.lhi, one of the noted social

scientists end reformists in :rndia,. who dealt 1:-1ith the sy.stem of
inequality from his perception of .Indian society and Hinduism,

argued ti1at uthe division of labour corresponding to varnashrama

.')
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is natural, hence good, whereas the division of labour corresponding
to class is artificial., hence evil116-. But Gandhi~ here recognized
the social diffE::z:entiation in the lnaian varnashrana society v1hi<:h

in a sense represented the division of labour# ultimately
the inec.1uaUty

~1ithin

~~present,

the society.

Differentiation is another foJ:m of inequality t-Jhich correspc;nds

·to the inequalit:t of social class. "Soviet sociologists too

. maintain that the

differen~aticn.

of their society .into peasants,

i;torkers and the intelligentsia represents the division of labour
wliich' they are .inclined .. to· contrast

t-Ji

th class. Inequalities

ru~sociated

with class are exploi~ative.,. and can and shculd be
r~mcved •• ••" 1 .tl:.ar.K' and En9Slls highlighted .inequality on the basis
o£ class and th-ay argued th·at

~ 1 ·the

division of labour,. class and

inequality are inseparably linked c:10d they did not conceoa that.

the. division of labour was a necessary condition of social.
exis-t.ence: rq:ther they believGd that humen society t-rculd recover
its true nat.ru:e only "t:Jhen ·the d.ivisioJ;'l of labcw;· t·Jas abolished" 6 •
Inequality en the

bas~s

of class is more prominent than my

t;;ther criteria .in the rural society of qur. study. T'ae society is
no less different' than'' c'ther sc..'Cie:ties where ccrrrnun.l:ty"!"''.rJise inequa-

lities are

t1.on-existence~

Indian. society .is a classic: exarnple of

inequalities en the basis of. castes and commtmiti·:i::s and there

t-J'e

find people belong to diffe.ren·t castes and cormTi.u:lities• But the

' existence of inequality .on ·the basis of class is more prominent

than .'the castes and communities .. But. tr.re coo not ignore the eY.istence
of castes and comnunit.ies in ·the universe though their activity ha$
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been abvlished which. traditioQally maintained sccial

tion within themselves and each of them

maintain~d

dif~e~~ntia

separate occupa-

ticn for their livel.:thooo. Not-t t..re find that their ex.ts·tence is only
a social
8$J:.~Ct

categO~J',

and

v-1hich has little econcmic functicn .. social

its dominance is increasingly loosing ground in. society.

en the ccntrary the inequality en the basis of economic conditicns
is getting more importance which practically rule the income

occupation .. 'l'he replacement of inequalities frc,rn

ma

hie~a.r.chical.

gradation of incOiro on the basis of land and Cqpital

t>~ClS
~.

first

- -

identified by :i?.G .. Baily· il) .his studies in highland . O.ri-ssa.
Follo~ring

Daily 1>. Beteille also. est.al:>J.ishes the proposition but he

h:i.gl:llighted much the ,previous system of inequalities on the principles and practices of , c~tesu~d communitj( hierarchies. He highaspe~ts

lighted different

discussion of
sccial

2nec~ality

pr~nd.ples

of

ine~alities

in !ndian scenario. His

c6vered much area of the traditivnal

but never n<::,glected the inequalities on the basis

cf economic pcsition in the·

societ.~{

follo-wing ·Hat·x,. the re:markable

propounder of inequalities cf modem time en the basis of econvii.1ic

aivision of the society, i.e., inequality on the basis of class.·
nut his discussi·on .of classes and inequalities on the h2sis of

economy does not :fo!law the total· Ha.z.-Aian view 1>0int of classes
and :inequalities. He sometimes defines classes from soci_ological

.vi~w point. that . .-,? .class is a set of indivictual~.· Q~ at least,
I

fan:ilie.s - sharing

c~rtain

life chances in comncn that they may

or may not 9we to their ancestors, and that they may or may not
tra.."'lsrrJ.t to their descendant.s•~ 9 • He.· also argued that uclasses are
>.

economic criteria, and

clesz~s a%e mad~

up 9f individuals w1o have

only their. economic conditicns in c(.:;!r.monn 10 ,. so the discussion of

·class is based on the principle of

econoiT~ic.

inequality in corrrnon*

whose prevalence is getting @ore importance in ttle .discussion on
inequality in every type of society.

OU~study also_highligh~

and irrpcrtant aspect of inequality on the bas;.s of MaJ:Xian analysis
of inequality depending on class rela:tions in terms of the sole
criterion 9f the _OtV"nership of) non-ownership of the means of pro-

ductionull ~. The mctJ.ysis of inequality __ . following

M~..(ian

pJ::inciple

i~e·

on the basis q:E ovmeJ:snip qr ncm-a·mership of the ~eans of. productio!l de·termines .· the·. class
positions o.C the . individual in every
.
society and. domina:t;.e_s. inequ~ity vritpin the diffeJ::"ent classes of
the society.· Inequal.:i,.ty of classes ·.:t.• e. ecol)omic. j,nequality1 is
maintaining i_t.'s impo:rtance.
.divert~

the .soqiety \..rhich. u~timat.ely

other. iQequal,ities .like the castes .and communities which

traditionally mainta_inF

identify peo.t::>le
etc.. at

"t-·~ithin

firs~

_inequa~ity

as.~. landot·m~z:-,

then

.we.

try

~o

in Indian.. society. NOt-.? we

_sharecropper, landless labourers

exarni:n.e relations of caste groups

oz.·

communities they belong _t;.o •. They_ are generally the lower incone
grqur:>s o:f -t:he
l~~r

soc.;l.e~y

class status in

.:from tne .very beginning _and are possessing
product~on

tive benefit from the
Our stVdy in

relations and are getting exploita-

~ociety.

th~s.

_portiqn is

relat~d

to the problems and

prospects of peasants li£(;; 911d_. socj_al si;:,:ructure on. i:Jle basis .c:>f.
inequality

and

is related to various aspects; but our. emphasis is

on the inequality from economic point of vieiri

~·rhich

replaces

gradually th.a traditional inequality of castes and comrm,hJ.ities of
hierarchical character

T.~>lhich rnai~tains

tradi tion.al ine':!.tUality in a
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complex r,;tay._ :rn the past castes end co.mmunity maintained occupation

of different people and maintained hierarchy amcng themselves in
relation to that of the economy, the hj.gher castes and ccmmunity
~.,yere basically ~realt.by

or rich -people from economic point of view«

Z,'SOple from lC4rJer castes and communities t.;ere unable to change their

occupation they possessed hereditarily maintained

inec~ality

among

themselves,. They are also unequal in relation to that of econcmy.
The higher· castr;;s ood commun:!t.y people i:Jere dortiinant. economically
0

-v;he.re ·the phases of inequality we.ter maintained on c'<:cupational

division in the tradi ti?n.al soo~et,y., But this. system of ineqtiaJ.ity
. c1id not generate

my

che.nges · in t'.he economic structure of the then

society in ccrrpani·m wi. th other soc.:.lcties. As a result the. economy

of the rural s9c.iet.v t·Jas ha"npered in proouct.ion system i.n t.ota.li ey
lx-;sides being of severe .inequal.ity maintained in · 't:he in-built
structural frc:m-c'.>JOrk of

the

Hindu Cestes- and ccmuunity on ''ccupat.ional

relations and its ir.rteracticmn. on t:.he bas.:i.s \-Jherei..ra "the caste rank
is conditioned essentially by in teracticns in the domo.in o:E prOperty
and p0i.rer• 12• He - c~lso emphasises- Be$;' s argum~nt., t-Jhose writings
nunt:'ierscored the economic pri..Ylciples"

13

and holds nthe caste system

in pre-British· India·'"' as supported by an economic oro.er irt t-.Yhich
a particular occupat,ion ~-1as ti~d t.o ,a specific casten 14 $ '!'he inet-:rua•
lj;t.y of castes and community based p.rillCiples of hierarchy maint~ned

an econcrr.ic order vJ.i·t.hin the scciet.y •· Double i

acet~

of

·inequality and explo.itat.ion- we.re going on sirnultaneousl.Jr 111ith ·tne

. soc.iety. r3ut thls system· of inequal:i;ty r..egan to breakda.-Jn after
the British advent who

int~oduced

a

ne-d s1·stem of economy c.;;f

ge:neraJ.ised struct.u.t·e., i:crespectiv---e of. castes and ccmrnunities. · Jn
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I
I

this system of economy c este-£roo occupations prevc:dled gradually·
by en e.sta'b!isl:!nGnt of technological exploitat.icn of the meens of
prcc~ction

which was

unco~~on

to

~he

traditic..nal caste paned occu-

pation end a fresh c..-ecupaticne.l principle

counter to the
pa~icnal

tr~.ai t.ional

t'!as

adopted that ran

society;. 'Ihis oevelo.!)mr.:::ut in t.ne occu-

field grndually led the people to an occupation of eeoricmic

holding whE:i:re iooquality t.Yas not. oosent. but;. estnbliahed
'
of unequal possessive feat.Ul.'e
of

~Jealth.
.

<::..

new phc:.se

'l'his inequality of t·realth

'

ultimately establi:Jhed class be>.ood inequ.3.lity in place of ca..?te

and cc.•rrru!U!lity based inequality of ·traditional sccict.y

~-1h.:i.cll

is

e:gploi\:at:tve in nature according to ec0nvmic cc.ndH:..io.rt of the

The econo:r.ic changes introduced by the British t-Jhich 'included the

caste-::ree occupations, the

e."~.tpansion

of a cash economy end the

aeveloprriGnt of new markets·""" eroded the tradj;t:i.011aJ. assooiation
:bet.t-.reen caste and cccupa:t:.i6nu 15 • t1l;.S a consequence, c&.ste .becane

f;o

the ceremonial ef>;?ect.s of sO".:i al J.i;Ee. Thus, persons to wt:om a

super.ior caste

t<J'a!J

occupations

ll1ferior castes and vice versa. Quite clearly, accord-

~f

attributable by birth cculd be :found in the

ing to Bose, the eccnomy rwJ.d the

.

l~ey

·to maintaining cr dGstroying

the caste-based dist.inctic.ns rett.reen high and .lcM"

16

•
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The inequaJ.i·ty of castG rod ccrnnlunity :relationship t-was

maintained not cnly in social and occupation field according tc the

a._<!)c.ribed n•.:::>l:m <..1£ caste and .ritual dis"t.~mce but. it maintained an
econcw..ic .relat.icnship v.Tithin thenselves on the basis of caste

hierarchies in principle. 'l'his is a system of j_aj amen.\ relationship
where

tl~

material exchange occurred within themselves en the basis

of intel.•C:ast.e-coummli·cy hierarchy

~zh.ich

else maintained inequality

of castes and ccrnrr:unity occupation according tc the ritual distance
in the field of t-radition a! o.rganisaticn of · produc1;.ion..,

11

'l'he orga-

nisation of prOduction and dist.r.ibu.t.ion on ·t.he basis of ascribed

caste and occupation w.ithin a contiguous geogr€1-~llidal area .is lmo.--r.a
as the jajaman.:i. .systemn 17 • He also statE!S4 nxhe relationship between
a jajamen and l{.cunin is inequal since the lat:.ter .is .regarded as
inferior. 'l'hough r~rimarily an. econ<?lnic or rit.ual tie • .it has a

tendency to spread to other. fields and
relatio~shiP•

·r·he

.rela·t.iOl1~aip

becorr~

a patrcn client

is generaJ.ly stable, and usually

inherited. 1l'he r.ight.. to s-erve is hereditary, trcnsferable, saleable,

mc~rtg.g§eable and

pcu;t:,ible"

18• so, t~e inequality ir.& eccnc:c:ic field

to:as also maini;Ained on the bas.is of hie.r.ai:ch.ical

scc.ia~

divisicn

of caste.

Doidlerncn; £or instance,. viet'!S "the j ej anan-ka-nin relationship as an inequal one, ·the superiority c'f t.he

rormc~r

being based

on tl-Ae po...rer ®rived from con·tro! over lend m.mreric.al sut..teriority
000 pOJ.i tical C'.:J!'lne~tions"lSl 1 has been modified by establishing en
inequality on the basis o:t the o.-mezship o£ the

n~ec>.:ns

of: production

after the ·arrival of the British capitalist syst.ema This na·Yly.,

established system

ot

production 'Ci"lClUgh abolished inequality en
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the basis of he.redita..';[ ru:;cr ibcd occupation in the syster.: of

economic relationship within themselves but b1troeuced another
system of ineqUality on the basis of economic holding vihich cxeated
inequality of classes in the plcce of inequality of castes ai.'ld

communities where people .maintained many strenaed
inequality t11itllin themselves. so the changes

.tv~

~elationship

of

find t.rithin the

structural. aspect.:'J of the society .but not of in-aqualit.y into

:Lndia.n scciet.y achieYed .its g.rer1ter inequality .in t.he !:>e.i:ied
·1:1be1l

traditional caste system reo:;hed a point of hierCJrchicol status

~rrhere

ecr:..,nc:nic ro2at.ions were not mai!l t&ined

g~:ada:ticn o:t:

accc1rd~Lng

to the value

.mecns of productj_on, are unequally divided a.-nang

hierurch.ic castes acccrding to their ritual status, the bale.nce
beti•le.:::n th.Qsc \'lhO give and th.ose vrho receive aves, i..'l"l .foct rnean an

-

.

.

.

jn·te.r denendence favourable to
the lattern
·.
'

'

f>J'.·.inciple of inequal.i~y .:l.n social
~Jociet.y

.

and

20

• :li'ollct-ring tJ1ese

eccnomic functions in the

t·rhere t.he l<n1er cas-tes ond being deprived of ·their actual.

values 't-lithin the socisty. This system of inequality in the field of
social and 8Concrrd.c relations ul t.imatel:t lead tbe highe.t· castes to
the acql1isition of pO'!f1l'e.r. V'Jhen all

-ch~ pr.ivilc~ges

and positions of

and make a sccial distance t"lithir.. ther:rselves a type of in~.:;quality
scc.t.ally sanctioned or recognized 1tlithin the H.indu caste s_ys·t.em
~hj,ch

letter influenced the tribal people in the absorption to the
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caste society by identifying tl-:tanselves as. Hindus. •l'h!s abso.rption
occurred in the sooi.e·ty t·1hen tribal people began t.o ·follow the
same system of organization of production fol:' themselves because
of the influence of majority culttU:e.; 'This culture Cv"!lt.act occurred

when the tribal people began to practise agriculture leaving their

traditional primitive method of producticn. But they occupied the
sano st.atus in every aspects of the socj.ety as the let·.rer castes
possesses

in

the hiera~chical divi$i.t;>n i.ee of inequali'l:-.f in position

and status cf the society .. ·
This inequality

ana· discrimin.at.ion led them into a sense of

emu.lat.ion_, .i.e .. , of mobi.lizaticn o£ cch.ievint; higher status and

privilege$ in the

~:;cciety

to.l!01.·7ing tho h9bits and practices of

among tlie lo.,;er catJtes and t.ribals is defined in a new concept of
• Bansk:r.itizaticn'
by
.s
ww~

V>l<!IS

pz:-omincmt

i.Il

privileged castes

Sr.iniv~.

'.I'his form of lj.rflii:ced socia.?" mobility

th,o:: beginning of the century.·..

have ncr.-;. realized that

cat.ion, and economic and political

po<·Jer~

BUt

these un<Jer-

tllc acquisition· ext;

oou-

are far more inport.ant

with equality o£ all ci tiz~ns before the la:...,;-. The socio•cr:conomic
.struct;ure \vas based in v=inciple en agreement l:etr;ecn free and
ecJl.'al inclividuals« not between one custe or sect and anof:.herea 21 •
«'.I'he principi41 changes c:f inequality from caste t;;::, class

stareec1 ;i. ts activities since th8

E~isteblishr>.-ent.

of British rule end

a."'ld latel" o£ :tnditm rule .. This changes brou•;Jht its a{;tivities in

the social reality when the security of private

pr~?e~y

began

~o

'·:·,
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GStablish its activity in the position of property-holding ·clBSses;
increese in ):he population cr&<l reversal

O<'.:

the ratio of ·:m~'U~~:>

!d:>our to cultivated lund frcrn one of labcur scal."Cit¥ to one of

system;

<1eve101::.m...~t

of the

marl~et

econort1y; acc..::;leraticn in produc-

tivity 'Co feed the grc;..i'ing pcpule.tion and create a v:!.eble nuticnal

eccncrny; incJ:'Sase in the circulaticn of money in the r.ural &eas;
:lnprcverront in transportation end. com:nunicetion; grcduol replace-

ment of subsistence farming by cash crops; the awrnce of technology; increased paver for the moneylender at the exp3nse ot the
pecsal"lt; develq;msnt of

mo~ern

professions religiouslJf>n.eut.ral

in cliaracter, with consequent sco1)e for incrensed

~ocial

rndbility;

accelerated urban development., t.rith a mass exodus frcm rural areas;
terr:i.to.rial unification and spatial mcb.ility; end £inally. the

introduction o£ universal adult franchise.

~hese

gradual improve-

rnents have had a greater cornul.:rl:J.ve e:ffect. on the structure of t.lle
caste-system notably in the economic sphere., that. the r.tocem
CC(.'tlpOticna.l pa:ttern has disrupteatbw

vertice~l

structure of h.ier-

&chy end status. S.i.'1lilarJ.y• there has been a cscrease in t.he prominence of pollut.icn rules, and greater pe.rrnissivensss in dietary

tabusn 22 •
The irr.:provement achieved its greater s!gni:f.ice.nce .in our
. universe after incependence

ana £Jcttled there

These lat·ter

~~.i th

irnrni~)rants

t~.hen

a large numter o£ ref egees

c<~:rne

various castes end corr,.n:uni ty bQ:;J.:;.ground.
just. made speedy developmont of it.s acti-

vities of acculturation &"ld inequality in econcrrJ.c field ..,,he~ an

overt competition made the transformation more accelerated the
inequality of caste syst.Qm and cccupaticn into en inequal.ity of
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modern occupational classes and independent mcbility pa:ttem.
This systGm of inequality

'\"le

:reccgnized prior to our independence

"t"1hen our fcuncling father 1·1. !<.. Gandhi expressed his hcpe that

InoJ.a

ttoulCl return to the 'purity• of the varna •class system•. True,
th,.::.:re is an increasing tendency to use the terrrdnc>logy of the varna
mooel in preference to that cf tbs j ati system, since the latter has

derogator.1 connotations associated with the public'$ mind about
bac&..rar6ness. But it is hard to see hew the professions of the
skilled technicians, fit into the categories of priests, warriors,

traders and cultivators. "Yet Gandhi

~n!s

pointing to

~J'hat

ar,:pears

to be the obvious evolutionory. pattern of the caste system in a

mccern· economic frarret.;ork. J:.,or, in the long run, the consolidation
of' caste associations may bring al:.'lout a modification in the varna
system, based on mode.rn occupational systemn 23 • so, He could not
ignore this inequality of economic class and occupation after

achieving massive liberalised policy of abolishing inequality·af
castes which has achiaved more or less its liberal principle in
our universe. v1e find opinion frcm our respondents and otheJ;: acti-

vities through observation that the

mar~iage

rules. dietar,v pattern

md other interactions are largely flexible.
The traditional dietary pattern in my

tion

vill.~,;;e

social func-.

t-las so rigorous that arrangement of talting Cood t'7as separate

for separatG castes according to their hierarchy in the society and
no .one from lor.r:er castes served food to upper caste people ·in social

feasts. Each of the separate caste pecple t-.rill take food in a
separate rQ<..;. M inequality in social relations t..ras much in pra.::tioe
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according to the hierarchy on the basis of the purity end pollution
ruleso In modern time though the soo.ial hic.:rarchy ox castes is not
maintained in dietary habits of the villag"'e people but. inec:.ruality

of econorn:tc status in maintained in eveey village functions

a

r~ch

~1here

peasant generally do not take food with villa9e agricultural

labourer. It

shtMS

that the Oimension of inequality hes changed

from caste and corrrm.:mi t..v roles to class rules in the scc.ietyCI No
sop&-ate rules for using separate batLin __ghat

&G

fotmd in the

.cociety like that of the trnditional caste dornina:ted society t<JOOze
the upper castes r:ecple used separate bathing ghat fpr maintaining
their purity-pollution rules according to their Rierarchical rules
of inequu.lity.

~t

has also been cbsenred at.

that village people are using

com~on

according to their conveniences.

t.h~

tim:a of our study

-

bathin ghat for their .use

In present dey society inequality is prcrninent in the

process ,of using dress materiels in no.rn1a.l. and occesicnal life
\'there no tradi tiona! pattern of using separate dress for separate

castes end ccrnmuni ty ,t;:ecple

are

:found. accorcllng. to their sooiel

position :Z.n that society which t'las prevalent in earlier tims.
But in conterrpo:;ery societ.:l'· cicmncn dress materials are used by

every people Gccorcling to different age-gr•:;up in the scc:.i.ety 't:Jhere
the influence of mcdernizaticn and

v~sternization

or ubran orienta-

t.ion. is found prominent. l'he principle of urbanizat.icn and mod;;lrni-

zation is f.ollc:t-?ed according to their economic position in the

of shirting, suiting., dhot.is. sarees end omarr.ents in their daily

and cccnsicnal life.

~mere

the

lo~.rer
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income groups of the

=n~

fgnily members use coarse quality of the serr,e in practical life.

lt has also been found that DOme people who cannot afford drGss

materials

of

nomine1l use for 'their f am:Lly ID$mbs.r:s roan openly

covering their

g~.:mita.l

organs by a piece o£ loin cloth• J.'hey even

use rejected cloths and rag-tags of the upper class people. 'l'he
inequality is t·.Trit large in clothes and get-ups of the pec,ple.
~he

oogree of .inequality of the village p3cple is changing

gradually from the -q:aditional to modem dimension \·Jh.ich we can

measure from cur

limiteci data 'assessed through 'ooservat.ion in the

activities of the life pattern end sentiment they express to the

outsider. castes and

corr.m1..t.'1ity

rules are more prominent 't..rithin

their £ellOt·1 n:erribers .in c~se of. arJ::anged marriage rules they follow
t-.7here inecJ.Uali ty of caste status end hierarchy are strictly follot'll'ed

by the traditional minded people. :L'hey consider i t a serious offense
if any marriage cccurs

castes and community

~.rltbi11

fell~~s

an unequal partners bett'lleen separate

wh9 are

unequal in position

socia~ly

and status in society. The santals used to punish the offenders

and community

f~ll~rs.

This punishment was made in most cases by

inflicting social ostracism. It was m~re strictly £o1l~Jed by the

santal community 1:1here punishrr.ent '!t.ras made by adopting bitlaha to

clemolish the family where such offense occurred in their dwelling
site. 'l'his strict rules of social' punishment has been abolished
,.

by lat:'1 in terrriB of the right to residence of the constitution of

the countryG They established the system of legal monitoring princ.iple in case of social injustice where people of Oiffe.rent castes

mld

cc~:.unities

pxeserves

tl~ir

cwn

ctlstow~

creed

a~d

religion

mutually rod t·;ill not interfere in others• matter by aocpt:tng
.

.

social force, J:t ultimately tumed the traditional minded pecple
into pc:!Xticipmts in the liberal prooess of culture.

The principle of .L"lequality of castes and community zent.ime:nt.s have gradually been receded £rem its
The sentitrent of traditionalism

influence

of

l~as

moormgs ..

t~adit.io.nel

gradually been ercdea by tbe

rno('ernism and h'!Jesterrdem 1i1here education and other

cultural activities of urbaniem have played a gr.aater role. At.
least. the inter•economic ac:t.ivit.ies have brought them closure to

t.he atrnosr..Jhere of abolishing social

inc~"Ualit.y

of castes c:nd

oriented in every society. In these positional roles the
of classes generates different. sccial attitude to

in society. These are generally more determinant
end corrrnunity sentiments in mode.rn life of the

lif~
tha~

ine,~ality

and living

the caste

~;ensant

society.

Tho data of cur observation confirm it. The sentiment for interdaste and ccmrr.tmity marriage prevails ·in the S(JC.iety t'lhich
from our
mr.:u::riage.

t~le

t-Je

(I:ilo. 24l on Attitude to :r:nter-caste/Corrmunity

find
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sl,. Naroe of tl1e
No. comm.mities

llot.ol No. No. of Res-

. of

pcnc~nt

Dis-

pendent
Household ,f a.vcurrtt.o
Favour to
lnter..ceste/ lnt.er-ceste/.
Community
Ccrrar.unity
£1arriage

i:'larriege

1
l.
2~t'

3.
4.

s.
6 •..

7.

s,.
91t

10"

No. of .Res•

2
smtal.
Oraon
Rajbanshi
IC.shatriya
Kayastha Ghosh

Bhuimali
Ghatoal
Tili
Brahmin
~-~us lim

»1 o. of Res-

pondent
Z'.mbivalent

to :rnoor-

CC!St.o/

Cormnunit.y·
marriage

3

4

s

6

193

103

ea

2

158

73

92

40
24
1
4
1
1
1
73

3.2

25
13
4
4

3
3

11
3

-

--

-

l

--

...

~.f.-

~

-

l

...

50

'23

,___,

-3~

502

....

268

226

45•. 02%

s

53.39;~

l.SS)j!,

. 'l'h.El teb+e ShC~'!TS tho ·attit;ude of the Villa~ };':JOOple WhO

I'lormally shcrJJ the sentimant. of marriage 't'1ithin cild outside
&."ld comrm.wity v1he.rei

mejorit~y

'l'he majority

~~eir chi~dren~

per~entage

caste

people .i.e. 53 •. 39 per cent. o£ the

village people give consent to

if it occurs to

too

inter-c~ste

and ccr:m;tu'lity rna.rriagss 6

A percentage of 45.02 per cent

gene:r:el.ly cvmcs :from t:l1e rich class of the

society. Pecple of ignorant tribals

ca~not

accept the influonce of

modernity .in practice. The rich s11cu· such an att.ttuaa because o:f
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modernity in

pru<:tice~

The rich shct':l such

m att.it:ude because

Of

their affluent economic condition in life t1here tmy do not £ace
any hardship in pex-forming their sc-cial life of rottling marr.tage

of their sons and dau9htersq A nemine! percen tEQe i.e. 1. 59 per
cent she;·; eo ambivalent attitude to marriages in their society

and v.d. thin themselves ana ca11not give any ccncent in f evour of'

practical ·field .;J.f any sitlHiticn arises. It. is.

mo.~:q

;i.n favour#

tve

may soy,.. rather then in di,sfavc. ur because of tht>3ir imbalances in

htsve altered their attitude· in practices of their t;oa<t1i 'tiv-nal life ·
I

pattern of ms:trirncnial

which we find

n1

a~fairs.

l'he a:tt.it.ude is noted in practical

cur earlier case studies already referred to.

t,lar.riage system is· an institution t-1hich presez.ves meximu111

we may conclude the

soc~ety's

actual

atti~uce

to

modernis~

Marriage

fo:ans of endogamy. and eX09ain.1/ i.vithin the caste and QCmruunity haV'e

a.ch.ievea their inportance in a scciety fr01n the ncticn o£ inequality
of hierarchical position _.in the &Jystern. Here, 'hJ! marriage system
t'J'C

mean arranged mal:"ria9es t\Yhsre the settlement is generally made

by the two parties of bric2 and briee-g:r:oom :through the ·initiative

of ei t:her of the two faw.ilies in a normal cc.ndit.ion •. Otl1er forrns
c£ marriages are also

prevalent in the society

wlY-8~

the

:t:e~sone.l

choiee of bride and bride-groom is effective that confoms to love

marriage, marriage by elopment etc .. * of mOdern £onn v;he.re no strict

44:5

rules of caste ana

corrmnL~ty

practices are

£ollCN~d.

It is an

influence of modernism. But. t:he'. practices o.f porscnal choice of
bride and bridegroom elso t'l7ere there in the traditional societ:r in

respect of rnarr:J.a:;;;e
the system

t:Jas

~ystem

t...rhich

called

t~es

~dharva

B1baha but

prevalent in· e. limited sectic·n of the society of

rulers and warriors. Eut the earlier social pr2Ctices were confined
to sr-ecific

Y-6:9..~

or occupational groups. In modem 'C.im3 the system

of perscnal choice of ·mC'.r:ria-ges

the parties never foll0\'1 any

knot,3S

t,:~pe

ncJ :bcund .in the society v1here

of discrimination and .inequality

ar1d if -any pl'oblt-:!1.1 arises in solemn.izinr;; the mnrriage then the bride

bridegroom £enerally follad··cne principle of Glopment and get
settled el~E-Mhere .. sometimes they return to their original place
a~d

~t.e.r

the ·tension ;ts over ·thro-ugh normalisaticn of the ccndit.ion

of life· adjuz,ted t~. the legal fre.lne~'l7orl~ of the broa6er civil society.
This system of <::!c.{Ualit.y i..t'l marriage pract.ices is being
:.Eollo~;ed

pertly for economic hardship and partly for t.he influence

of the :factors of url>anisro"' :including the educaticnal influence

and occupational similarities in

pr~ctical eccncrr~c

life where the

se:use of ald..nness gene.rally comes closer to the sc::ntiment o£ equa-

lity in practice

~·.Yhich

removes the traditicnal proct.ical barrier

of caste rnd cc:mrm.mity. This type of

~neq:uality

hc.s lost

~ts

practi-

cal irnport.cmce recause of. the absolllte occupatie·nal division., r:;hich
has an economl.c value in v.i.lla9"e production system <::nd pcrpuJ.ation

gr<.."'\'lth r>nd other rel&.t.ed

act~ivit.ies

of \;:;rr.ergence of modern moms oi

occupaticnal r:rays o± life. The modem practice of love marriYJO and
marriage by

elopme~t

is preferred to traditional practices for bsing
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less ex:r&nsive in cost. These mooern values in prac:t..iccl life have
eroded the system of traditional caste and corr:rnunity values of
ineq.ueli ty in pl:T:lctice.

so the $ystem of modern means of marriage

praot~ces

has no

such correl aticn _v-;i th property holding end inter...corm.ecticn with
the tenaency of inter-caste &'"'ld car:munity marriages. 'l'he majority

sec·cion o£ the

r~asant

clasres give consent to intez.·..caste ;snd

conmunit.y marric.ges t-vhich are; found in eveq nection of ·chc

r-~~1sant.

society; but a fJlight. irr..p:roved r,e.rce:ni;age is £c:.unc in -:;he rich

peasants bec;:-;use o£
!:ollo,-r.:l.ng bo·th

th~ir

·trac~t tional

practical sense in life a'1d afi:"luence in
rules and rituals and legal prinCiples

appear to be a fashion Gnd status in the society• This sense of
variations is found £rem the table on. J?ropert.y cor.telat.ion in
:rnt:el.--Ct:lste and corrrnunity Narriage (l'ab.le No. 19/. 111 i:;he colurnn

of the table of favcuring inter-caste a.'ld ccrnmunity mar.:t:iages,
15.,67 per cent1

52~24

per cent., 19,.. 78 19er cent e...>'ld 12.31 ,r-'Br cent

L"espectively of ncn-O<,.,mers of land,

pcasa.nt, s!·nall peusant

m~rgiu~l

ood rich peasal1.ts are shcr.·.ring their cGnsent

int.er.-castes end

t~o

ccmmunity marria<".::J0S., if it. he.r•pens t·rithin the society.• J:mcn9 them

all

t1~~es

of peasant classes are inter

their caste ood ccmmunity

bacl~r:.:.:rcund.

rel~ted

He.re

~-~e

irrespective of

may say that these
their counter-parts

are me>re influen:t.io.l. in in -cer-castes &'"ld community marriages.

Besides, tile

mo~en'

meaQs of pr&ctical values influence e sense o£

class cons.ciousness in nt.t:.i tudincl

mode~

o£ life t.h.frt :maJ.:es them
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more practical in every field of sooic-econcmic a."ld political
adjustment~ ~o

the practical values of eccno.mic life '&e more fervent

in mar....tng them E!<;IUal

\"~ithin

the society where other factors of t:hc

life ore becoming nominal gradually. Inequality o£ traditic.nalism

bore the characteristics of micro p6:tt.ern t1here it. maintains Clifferent rr,ulti-facets of inequality in practical life pntte:.rn of ·the

society nnd social relationship. :rn ·that stage: of the sciciety sccial

a...c;;pects of inequality maintained .its St'la.v in ot..bcr i'ields 0f the
society-. But in modern time •.

mainly

after the industrial rcforma·ticn

the pattern o£ inequaJ.ity has changed i·ts i;raditicnal.icm e..Vld turns

into

.r~

inec:ruality of rnacrc-pet.tem \vher.e inequality has ach.it-=:tred

its easy process of differentiation and mee5urement. frc,m the viet.;
point. of econ.c.mic value of the society. so the inerJUality of micro-

pattern has already acc:epte(l its trsnsfo.rmatio.."l int:o a mucro pattern
of inequality of economic values.
Another column ot the table shc1.-1S the

.

resr;;oncii:~3lt

of dis-

.

favcuring: section in inwr....caste and corrmunit.y rnar.::.-iages l.-Jhere total.
respondents constitute
"

45~0~

per cent of the total populaticn. F®ong

.

t.hem 15.49 pel: cent, 51. 77 per cent.
cent. respeot.ively generally

c~.:a11e

19~

02 --per cent. and

13~ 72

per

from the ncn-o-.-mcr of land, ma-rginal

This sense of non-acceptance generall;ct goes en

~·Jithin

tllc·rnselves

because of the igno.rooce which l·.::ad them t.o ccnsexvatism in proct.ical life,

t~or

·the m\iste.""'lce of older inhcl:Ji toots in the farrdly in

major cases t-Ihere the j.nc:.ldence of o·ther activities of mo&axnisn are
goil'lg. on in other fields lik.:; occupational variation a.,11d other inter:-

c~1stos

a&ti comnuni·ty incidence· of ooc.epting foods in social

ceremonies end genc;ral intcrc..-.ct.icns

lil~

that of using the

s~

bathing gha·t togetl1er £or taking dip because of the geographical

p;coximity. Hai:riege practice is the last resort of lweping the
traaitional values and inequality o£ caste and caurr.unity sentiment
in practical life t'lhere t;he ignorant p~~ople are marshalled for

keeping it aloft. In the case of rejection

o~

an inter-caste marri-

the -oractical value o£ modernism.
But the cour,)le•
s eecision to
.
-

settle e1SGi.'J'here may be treated 6s contril:.'Uto.ry phenomenon to

inter-caste and ccmmunity marriage practices and ccnp;ervat.isrn raay

~·his

sense of.

int~.r-caste

erected graouelly becau3e the

end. com;nunit.y .inequalit.y is being

major~ty

oi inhabitants are frcm the

tribal groups -:mQ. l"'1er cestG Hindus tvhose customary values md

hierarchical status are not irnpor·t:.ant. in practical. life o£ the Hinou
hierarchical socie·ty \17here tlle importance of social .inequali.ty is

so much prevalent in their life pa·ttex-n. But; ti•G inbooi tants of the

grcups of under privileged lQfer custcs. The majority members of

the society are economically and culturally disadvantaged. 'l'he
~'liffercntntion

.in eccnomic posseecsion ·is geoting

pr.ir;&~

.importance

in the scc.j,ety md inequality of economic status gets prime role
;U1

the society. Besides, these bacl~>~ard castes .;;nd corrununi ty

.i!'lllabita-"lts are so busy in .maintru.ning their livelihood

t.~at. tl19~"'

have 1i·ttle time t.o think about. the inequality of castes · a..~d
corrnnunity. They just. think i.t in response to 'f'ITY c_(Uest.ion and replied

a reacyrnoo9 anst'ler oi d.isfevouring inter-caste or comnun.i.ty
marriage in practice though the other incioence of inter-caste and
c:ornmunity inequality is not. maintained

.111.

practice! life in evBryday

ectivitieo. At t.h.is mvment a ncmine1 sense of incqueJ.ity of :i.nt.erceste a.'ld cor(.rr:unity may have in mind but in proper

pers~ect.ive

t'lhere

eccncmic crisis is oeeper the aif:ferences rnelt cr.:ra;;o
ln the next C-'lumn of

th+enle a portion of only 1. 59 per

cent of the to·t.al households are ambivalent <:ibcut the inequa1it:.Y of

in't:er•caste and com:r.unit.y

rna1.·r~age.

l'eople frcm economic class are

there and araong them 25 psr ce::n1; o£ ·th,;; total. t:'.rnbivclent respcn-

dent.s are frc-tn the non-owners of lend, 37.50 per cent from mcrg.inel
peascu1t# 25 per cent frc.-n small peasa"lt and 12.50 pt:?t" cent frQTl
the rich peaSf..ll'l-:; class. In this case the
e~pc-ct

.;;~asoots

generally coo

!lGt

inter-caste ond ccrnmun.it.y marriage but if ;Lt happe:.."'n.S withi.."l

thernselves then they

~":T.ill

not bG nble to reject them f:or ma.ld..'lflg

on integra:i;icn bet;t-reen the

tt~o-unequel

castes or ccmnunit.:r :because

cf the econornic need of tl':te society. :tn this society a majority
peCl.?le have a

lit~:.le

scope of thinking about themf;elvcs if other

issues like ·that of' tradit:lon<ll valilcs of castes and cornmu..Ylit.y

cust.c>ms e.nd prac·tioes rather than the eccnornic

p!~ciblems.

Another

t.binlting about tl'le enquiry is that:. if the respcndents '-'1ere rigid
minded abcu·t t:hej_r caste and con;rr;uni ty inecJUa.l'ity a.fld .its preser-

vation then t.heir rosv1er might have

r.:~een

·t.ion end instances of punisi:ar.t:n t.

t1ould have in the societ-.:{ i&"l

't'.7S

negative 0gainst my ques-
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lieu of

th~

inter-caste and community marriage exanple l11h:!ch .is

agmns t the maintenance of caste and community :tnequal.:f;ty · in the
sooiet.y. en t.he cont;rru..y the economic inequality .is more sha.:ting
prominence :!on the socie·t.t rr;here a large nwriJer o£ agricultural

le;bourers of ncn-Gmer Of land end marginal peesan.ts are t.he;reQ
It sht:>l<JS e. lar<.;;e gulf of difference about. their every day life

. practice and '.>la5:.·· of life.... These practices of inequality have a

mocern value in the society ·vzhich is recently measured by the
s't.ate practitioner frcm the possess.icnaJ. quality 13!ld quantity of
"."Ieal th and a v.:i.r.:;,t·t ·of equality .is shc~11n from their activities in

present day peasant. society .~11here the .incidence of mex:·riage bertt-$eon
the l"~ndless agricultural lal:Hm.rers and rich r.;e~enta are absent

·in general., ~hcugi} the state ef£ort.s to social equality is going
on ·th.rcugh various reformation., the economy has b.esn r.atarded by

its incompatibil±ty with the old value system end work pattern

~hich

keeps the ine'.i,'Ualit:/ in 'practice• These changes of inequality fr•:.:m

the traditional pet.tern of

micrc-tyi~

into a .modern macro-system

of inoqUa.li t.y bsor.s a"l eccncmic value of t1est.ern. indl,lstrial prm-

ciple vlhich g:::adually ch.:;J.nged ;its nature .in

practi'~~~'

'l'h.;;; meas'W:'e-

ment o£ inequality in our sc;ci.e:.rt".y is· of prime ilJlPortance in our

discussion.
Before discussing in detail abcut

t.h~

inequf'.llity of the

present day peastmt. society in pz:actice and its

ooc::p~caticn

in t.he

village ec<momy \:ve t'l1ould like to throt-1 ou.r attention to the pract..ical matte:r of changing process of inequalit.::· in e.cticn

f.~:an

trOOi- ·

ticnal conLI1:l'tm:it.y based .inec,IUality to a modern practice of ecooo.znic
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sen52 is not an econcmy of existing individual

cornmunit~l

principle

of cultivation and others in practice t'!he.re the organisation of

production aces not dif:Ee.rentiate themselves £rem each other by

a separat0 prcduction system. Traditionally,

~~

tribals

foll~ved

a separate .system of production cissimilar to that of _-othersc.-·but
trt.hey are now becc.111i:ug increasingly articulated ~-Jith a l"Jarket
eccnomyt124 ; tihich is similar to that of others, ao a·'V;rboJ.e in peasant
eccnoo1y.. 'r'his noti 011 of rndie:r.l. tril:.'es in t:ransi t.ion t-Jas raisod

from a syst.em.stic enquiry by Prof. D. N.. Hajumdcr nearly forty
y;;;ars ago where he stated that. "their isolation

or been reduced. In mmy areas

~hifting

h<~s

brolo:cn dot"ln

cultivators have beccme

settled agriculturists using the plough and plough cattle. t·Jith

changes in technolog-.i ·there have C·-me about co.r.respcnding changes
in t.heir orga.."lisation of p.roductiozh '.L'he pattern of lzn.dholding
h;;ls changed • e

~ ••

li (/

the marl-::et eccnomy is alt.c::.ring not. only the

relationship of ·the tribal villages with the outside 1;-.ror.ld but also

t.he ecr:.mc:mic and sociol structure of ·the village itselfi• 25.• so, the
r.zference of peasant is to an integrated w:hole vJhich does not

define an economy of a particular caste or ccrrmunity cultivators
in practice but in organisation of production in e. systematic
,..Jhole. This is an· economy

tribals

h~Ne

"'~here

both the eccnomy of castes and

transforrred into a separate economy in action "t..rhich

is not only a mixture oi the

t~·~O

but

11

both the castes and tribes

are fJeing merged into a different system which is nei t.her one ncr
.
:2.
the ocl-~eJ:~' 6 ..
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prac't.ice and principle
en 'the basis of the

t~here

.it o.i:fferentiat.es its pa.tticipants

.

pos~ssional

holding

i.e~

o£ inequality

o.a tho

basis of tt1e Ol·vnership of the msans o£ proclucticn <:md ·prodUction

relaticn.s in e HaDdan sense of the: terminology. lt. minimises the

aocj.al group ic.:"!ent.ity.._

In~quality

in peasa."lt society is mainl:i"

defined in terrns of class categories of ·the peas.nnt.s

1.·1i thin

a parti....

cu.lar possession a! section of the society, viz. lcnalcss agriculturaJ. labourer, rnarginal

peasa.~t.

The criterion o£ inequality is

small r.:eas?O·t ano rich peasoot.

mainl~~ cet~rrnined

by us in the follow"'"

ing manner ; the landless agricultural labcurer is

self-exp~anetor.r

by the marginal. pea.san·t.s i·Je mean those who possess landholding

upto 2.5 acres of land. the possess.ional group of l&"labvlding
from 2. 5 ·to 5 acres of land is called small peasant. and the landholding group tvho possess more them 5 acres of land 2.re the rich
peasan~

at first

si~;rht~

.tmother ty-pe of inequol.:l.t.y is

follo~"Jed

in

practical life of the peasant. economy in action t.hrot.tgh t.l'le C<./Usti"""
tuticnal pr<>Vision in differentiating backtvard castes a11d tribals in
relation to the fert·rerd or advanc-ed

sect~o~.

of the corr"'uunity-. But

this differentiation is no more an inequali·ty for main.taining a
.LJerenial se>u.rce of tSZ'aditicnalit.!{ but. a major step tc abolish ·their

inborn source of inequality znd dep.r:iYat.icn for en· equclity of the
practical peL:lsant li£e ·of society

~Jit.h

that. of tllG other classes

view to esteiblishing an egalitarian society. so. the maintenance
of this t.ype of ineque.li ty in practice by e.drninist.er ing
ciple in acticn is nothing but

en

~tate

prin-

effort at esteblishin9 a general
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trend of economic activit~ in p/actice.
The present trend of the economy in village peasant society
.is rnoro

integxa.t.it~

in action vrhore the conditi.o.ns of economic

inec;rt:tal.ity aze prevailing

inequality of

fi1<Dre

aiversif~cation

in action than that o:E the former

in every aspect of the society

including t..."?.e eccnomic life., 'l'he effects of the modem

principles in action are not

con:fim~d

1.--efo.rm~:rt.ive

to the urban ereas' but also

'IIJ'ithi..l"l. the villa.ge peasant soc;i.ety :tor which peasent.s £rom different
Sf~ctions

pur~tie.;

of. .t'l.1e castes and com:nu.nit.y have conrs closer toJ'i·thin the
of t.he . modern economic activities where

t.radit~.io11a1

inequality has loosened

it~

me

system of

principle and e..'rerged as a

basic entity oi class feelings t-lithin themselves by mai.nt.airling a.

similar t21>e of

econo~~c

activities in practicee They also are

· going to orga.'".tise themeelves as a class for :facing different. problems and act.i vi ties. '?his practical life pattern o£ the society
has Cht.4"l0ed t.hs tradi't.ional feeling and inequality

a·r~ong

selves* vihieh nothing but. moc1ernism in action for vlhich
inter-caste and
This

c~umunit.y

pr~tical

d'~veloped

t'lC

find

marriages within the scciety.,

life pat·tern of the peasant society bas

<:amerged from the feeling of class consciousness

perspective

t.hem.-

~1hose

i..Jasic

from t.he sense of economic :inequality in

prac"t.ice where the aspect of a separate

Ci':1St0

end community atti-

tude and feeling began to i111a1e u"U't g.t·adually by -,;u:J.y of an organi.sed
economy in practice. nanely, peasant economye In t.nis economy no
such identification of tribal., · najbsnshi., Kayastna, Erehmin# 'l'ili
and

Nchartrrn~.dan

economy

c~re

fcund separately but the economy of
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.landle.ss lebo·u.rer, marginal peasant., small peasant ood rich

peasants' econol;:\:lf operates t"lherein both· ec.stes end corrmunity are

the then Prime Y.ct.n.ister of India thought. of preserv.ing triba;L
culture

separutel~t

in a."'l isolated t"lf:JY' from t.he mainstrean of the

society • the policy n:for ·the pressure inherent in t~aix' position

in .fact, have been progressively .:f.nt.egra.tcd int:o th@. caste system

throug.'l sheer economic necessity. '!'he very feet tho.t a signific&nt
number of tribes have been sensk:citizcd, tcJhile ct.hers have been

catiOa"l of their

dissati~f act.:.ton

wi t~h theiJ: status 't..r.:i:thin the!

enci.rcli..Ylg sccial tJystem" 2 7,.

ot~her

.forms of ernulation like that of

~nair.rt.aining

tredi·tional

in.equality ~11it.hin themselves have. declined. The poli.t.ica.l leader-

ce.rned

··~r.ith

the irnp:r·ovemen:t of living ccnditions than t·Tith the

questions of ritual a<1.d social s·i;atusn

28

, t-111.e.te the policy o:E

inequality is steadily .on the '.-lane a?Ad economic i.nequclit.l:r· is

ta:.h.ing place in a steady :nsy .in the activities and the li.fe
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lnd.ie. is a count.ry \'1here agriculture occupies the

main

looked upon merely as a source of meagre livelihood £or tl'le mess Of
1...:;ett.y f:eas2nts,. t'!lho carry qn product.icn chiefly for subsistence

ond largely "t-lith fanily

labcur~

29

..

1"l.s

e result.; 1:U.i:'al stuaies

.inclucie agr.:i,cu3:i:.ure and agricultural prac.tices 1.mich cccupy

t..'!)(J

ties ood agriculturcl p.t·actices .:u:e fotmd in t.hat society. The

of property

o~qnership,

its uses a"1d ccnt.rol. ;:na the .system is

armership use and control in acticn. The system of. j.nequalit.y .i.."l
this portion is·

C:tl~.cussed

first from the l-·la:o::ian point of viC:;;'W'

that considers ccnt.rarJiction
all.

11

'1'he

m~xist

bet~ret::m

uncr:quals ends in equality of

e:pproach considers tbat focussing on the t.y.r;e

o£ property .t--ola'.:.ions prevail ins .i..'!"l

Im.1i~"'l

soo.iety ns crucial

~i al

has been t;;ikin9 place .in the count,ry. l'his approa::h dces not demood
I.

crucle reducing of.

e~ery

phenomena to econo.nic fcotor.; .it. also c1c..":€S

not. c:leny the nutonomy, or prevalence cf custinct

inst~it.utio..llal

and

ncrmati\.re feat~ures peculiar _t.o a particular scciecy" 30 ~ 'J.'o unc\er'"'"
stand ·the Indian .::tgraria'"l, scciety from tr2e matriX of <:kmership of

the

mea&'1S

of proClucticn m.ld .1-ts influences en the entire sccio-

economic fc;rmaticn i:Jith!n "the rural social structure is en Gf.lpro-

in ·t.he field of agrarien pease:nt soc.iety.
The major inequal.ity of class r)henc.mena has been divided

in the universe on the basis of the J.-mership o£ tile mecns of

lities ere found among the pease>.nts

·~f

lendlcss agricultural la'bcure.r.,

marginal peasant. (t-.7hose degree of landholding rais,z.:;s 1.Jpt;o
of land); small peasant

5

~res

of la4d).

(~vbose

.t;. 5

acres

landholaing st:.ancs t•rit:.hin 2. 5 to 5

~his ine~ality

o£ class divisions is cl8arly

found from our t2b1e of lLandholding

l~o.'11ong

castes and 'J..'.riL--es ('l'cble

NO, 9) 1 \·Ihe.re

t.l~e

lando~nership

of the society. some of the social scientistn raised

divis_ion has been detcrrrinea on. ·che :basis of

their negative viet·.rs abc;ut defining class and i-r.s e;,i:istonce in

in industrial sccioty. But. in mo(orn·time, t.he scc.icl sciGntists
have p.rovE:!d it fruitfully that this nct::ion

in

industria~

i~~

not only ofJplicable

societies but. is also o-pplicible

system of rural society

~'1hicl1

sidr~

by sid.e in the

is now more .Prominent 1n action of

.

cdscussion varicus r::;benr.:.mena
in rural sncie·t.ies frc..'»J 11:hich the
'
.

Ha.rxien cc:ncept o£ class has sained its overall acc<;mpl:i.sh..'nent in
the tocal.it.:y of 'itJhole as a theory end

pra;ct.ice~ ·J',.

:Set.eille, tried

to discuss .:i.nequalit.y in rural society in ·this stu;.:ics en the basis

"historically the concept o£ class has been most closely cssociated
lr.rit.h the institution of prc...'Perty,

~-md

if vie def.:i.ne clPss in terms of
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the Ot·mersbip, ccnt.rol and use o£ property then surely i.t helps

us to identify some of the most .ia;portant features of those scciet..ies in tvhich 1a-'l.d is a fundamental basis of scc;tal c2ecrvage" 31 •

But from the r-1ax-xian standpoint. the 6.efirlit.ion follcr.o:Jn soma limite-

rur~

class in

scciety 'and i·i;s cleavage but be .i.gi:1o.res other f<::Lcets

ing to the place they have

~1ithin

the system of social prodt.1ction,

scme are domin<J!lt, others are oppressed. 'I'his coned tion of classes
springs from their different status vis-a-vis the rr:earw ot yrcducticn 8

a most important feature t·kdch determines cless d.ist..:Lnc·t:icns. the
and act.i vit.y of each class# it;s relationtJhip vli th other.

int.e~st

classes in. the given socic.:t.y .. Private prcporty .:i.n

til~

means o£

production is the cconorr:ic basis en \llThioh scciety is split up .into

classes, the basis :for the exploitation of the

~-wrking

c1ess•3S by the

O".:.r.aer of the rroans of production, ana. the basis for the social
antagonism bet\·1een the classes" 32 •
;r, .:niel

~homer

also iCientified three categories of rural

people to identify rural inequality., narrel:t malik" lti.san end
mezdur.

11

The principal short ccr:dng of 'lho.rner• s scheme is that.

.it subs\mles uncer the performance of lobour bot.'fl the le:mc.:.,ur or

separate malilts who live primarily o.n :rent (by leasj.n·g :mcst of trleir
land out) frcm those who li·ve prj_marily en profit (by cultivatin.g
,n-:ost. of the·ir land

thr~ugh

h:L;z;·ed labour). conversely1 a mc::zdor \1hO
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as an agricultural

labourer~

'l'he schE:mc thus fails to distingUish

rural classes en the basis of tile cha.rz.cter of t:.he procluction
relations they enter intoaa 33 • vis-a-vis the inequality .in propez:-

sense of the Harxien iaeology.
Utsa

Patnail~

tried to study Indian rural society

the scheme of Lenin and !·lao-Tse--tung

~7.7here

foll~ing

she at.t.errpted to analyse

Indien agrarian classes, in o·ther v-1ords inequality t-ri thin the

society,.

:m

this context., ushe suggests that· t::he degree to t-:hich

non-farnily (or outside) labcur is used relative to fa"Uily lebour
ex~:-resscd

as ·a ratio o£ the other) t-iould be the most
34
reliable index for differentiating classes" • But she;; uid not
(the one being

think it properly that a single criterion cannot be judged as a total

system 9£ the society accorW.ng to its p.roouction rolat..ions 'li'Ji"th tl'le
n:ems o£ production !ike '£homer· as t..Je!l as Bcteillo. so,

that. nt.he authors l.:U.:e .Pat.ne.i.k.,

~

vJe

find

themselves ccncerneci t-rith class

differences in terms of the exploitation of lebcu.r. ·their schcrre

necassitateg the .inclusion of a t-Iider range of eltplo.tters t'l1ho
deJ;,-.end vruriously on the control of lend or ~trade or usuryu 35 •

so.

the aut..t'l.ois hf.'We failed t.o highlight Cle!sses in rural societies
properly on the basis of the !.t:terxian no-cion of classes enCl ine<.rua-

lities. None of them have refermd to the situation o:f conflict among

the classes., one of the major aspects of Nm::xim ce:!:;inition of

classes as well as of inequality in our discussion.
In our pr0sent portion of analysis c-f the peasent. society

we have tried to analyse classes and inequalities on the basis of
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th<a Marxien theoey in pract.iceo Cur first atterrpt is to classify

peE$ant sociGty en the basis of the
t1bere

~re

c-~~rnership

of private prc.perty

broadly find four eategories of peasants or of peasant

class, such os, landless e..gricult.urel lebourer., marginal pease.nt,

small peasant md .:rich peasant, t.Jhere ·the inequalities of lmdo-vmership ere found. !'-.ccording to the table of LandholcJ,ng MICA"'lg

castes a."ld ·xr.ibes ('l'able No., 9), landless agr.icultu.t"el labourer
possess t.h0 lot1est position in the ladder of eccncrnic cl.esscs who

ccmpr.:ise 1S. 74 per cent o:E the total. househol~ They have nothing
to cultivate as their ct..rn besiaes their pilys:tcal labour. '.l'heir
livelihocd is eependent on the basis o:f selling their labour pOt..rer,

either in exchenge oi; money or gooos, or by both f.'.'Cco.r:ding to the

practices· of the society ccncernedo The next

gro~

of the peasants

in our universe who differentiate themselves from other classes
according to their

~jnership

of the means of

pro~~ction

whom we call

marginal peasant t-rhose landholding strod ttithin 2.5 aczes of land
whether it is cultivable or ncn-cult.ivable or barren" they are
defined as a l<::ndholding group. They constitute 51.79 per cent of the

total household and constitut:e higher percentage to the universe

t-7hich is more ttaa.l'l the half o-.f the total population, the largest.
class of peasants in the study. 'Ihey are not the class 6f sole

cultivators but are agricultural labourer teo because of the meagre
land :for cultivation vJ'hich may· include a portion o£ nc.n-cultivcble
l~d

or a land of lo.,;er prodt.iCtivity and non-productivity at cllo

Ho-...rever, for tho lack of tself-sufficiency in agricultural practice

they are forced to eiT[)loy themselves· as agrict:;lturnl labourer .in
actual field of production ancl Cl.i8t.ribution in peasant society.· 'l'he
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class of sn1all peasant comas next higher rung in. the ladaer of
Otmership of the means of production t-11hich acmpr.ises 19o 52 per
cent of the total household t11hose landholding stands t'lihtin the
spsn of 2.5 to S

is more or less

~s

of lando This is a class of peasoots vJ'hiCh

selfao~uff.icicnt

in the society frcm the

ViE3W

in production and l.ivelihooo pattem

point of the cvmersbip of the ~sns of

production., But critical exar:,ination reveal the phenomena that tho
tt'IO

portions vlithin the ·Class ere found t-.rhere a. portion o£ the class

em har:Cly cover their
land they possess.

aver~gc

expenoit.u.re of livelihood from the

·rhe reason ·behind this

·social and sora.swhat economic in

nat"~re.

insufficiency ts som9tv-hat.

social in

a

sense of aversion :

to oirect part.icipa:tion in cultivation by their family

.response to their tram tional caste customs and

member~

P~i?c~.ices

in

they

follaved, for which the total cultivation go thrc.ugh the llier in

agricultural labourer and paid

m~imum

ernount from :G;roduction•

sometimes ·!:>reduction fails in its poten'f:.iality for various natural

calamities t..1-!at decreases production facj_lity end makes deficit. in

self-sufficiency and also

m~~s

them

bo~~d

to collect necessities

t.o fill t..tre deficit either by borrOi.'J'ing or selling possess.i011al
holding~

Moreoverq this

social function
£or

~trhich

bec~use

o.~nerahip c~ass

is more pruae to perfor:m

of the traditional sentllnent.they

be~

they need s(_:,me extra supt.;o.t·t. from other sources of the

society ultimately pull' them from their position of

s~lf-sufficiencF

a..'ld make t.nem insufficient gradu.:1lly in ·the societyo J:};aoncmic

ns~ct.

is not.icea in the fac·t t.hat a portion cf the peasiJl'lts in t.b.is class

has been categorised as small because of t.he r.Uni.Fum possessional
holding just c:bove 2!1! 5 ael.'es of land tnd ba er

m~imum

f redly burc-en
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for higher n\.mi.J::er of fcrnily members either for his irresponsible

of

ol~

age ancl distant relatives

Another portie:n

~1i thin

th~t

forces him to perfor-m sccio-

the class vllhich possc;:ss

t:r~ m<:l~inmm

limit

t-.7ith a'l.,..e.rage. irriga:t;ton facility is no less inferior in economic

position thilll the rich peasan:eo

~lhis

type of small peasants is not

Jr,uch in ntuuber vlithin the class Cli'ld our de:t.a are not sufficient

to prove the mat·eer in practice. so t-a-e have left them out. of our
discussion and dsvote to the activities of those small group of
p~assnts

and have tried to

delin~ate

the conditions and life pattern

of ti.1ose small peasant ·class in average activities and performances
t-Jithln the society"

~·Jhere

the peasent of this coteg9ry generally

do not employ themselves as hired labour on the contrary they hire
in labour in agricultural seascn because of insufficient 1i'::10our

petrer including fa11ily n-:erabers. Fem.:rle niembers of this ce·t.egory
are generally aversive t.o employ themselves in outside field vmrk

except fe"t..r tribals is a reastn ·:tcr. their

emer~nt.

ceteriorated
'

Ct'ttlditions t'lithin the society 'l.v-e may sayo 'l'hough pr.-Gviously the

tribal females of all

eccnon~c

cat6gories of lanill4olding used to

work both in fields and homes, the females of sizeable

la~dholding

tribals do not undertake field jobs follO',".Ting other con;munities.
mainly the Bengalis, they av·oia field lcl>our for keeping their

tho irrpact of bourgeois educational policy.

conse~uently,

majority
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of .the peasant;s of this category hire agricultural la,bourers for
productive puZl-,ose.s either fer the lacl<. of helping hand or for

social prest.rige ·t;hey e:ra.in cut;. a portion o:f their incc•me and
lives in a ccnditicn of insufficient. li£e in tt.re society. 'l'his

insufficiency pher1omenon forces them to bo.rrvw cash or kind to fill

t.he gaps of tl:re life pattern they maintain in addition to that of
the social occc.sic;ns they per£orrn in the sc.Ciety &"'ld :rep~J a higher
amount o:f in te.L"\9sts along Tllith the principal after harvost

·t.hem tenuous beccxuse of the stancung deficit in

m~oting

maJ~e

tl1e

exr.Jen-

scs. Ho.reover, if in a-ny year they fail to repey the debt for
deficit production caused by natural calanit.ies or like that. the

interest of the bo.r.rctrling amount doubles up end goos beyond their

capacity to :r;epay frorn t.he production cnly and generally forces
them t.o make repayrr;ent by selling their possessicnal lend. In this
tv cry the majority of the :Small peasants losses their land and

gradually beccme poor. But in .:::ecent time various progro.mmes £rcr.1

sovernmental agencies have 'been put in ·to operation to protect
these peasents, including ·those o£ marginal and 1e.ndlcss agricul-

tural sep&atel::r but cannot succeed prcperly according to the
progra:q-mes• content. bE,cause of some technical loopholes in the.
policy iff(iilernent.a.ticno .1':\nd the distance

be'I:;~<Jeen

the small peasant.

cultivators end rich peasant. t'\Yith that· of other 1-Jel.l to do sections
o:f the society has greatly

increased~

'.i.he ne..xt posi ticn in tl1e ladder o£ eco:no:rdc

in

c.~ur

universe

i.•Je

c~ass ~rtructu:re

find the rich tJ.easant.s_ t·.1ho cc.r1stit::ute 12.95

per cent of the total household tvhe.re

\'Je

find. another unequal class

from the point of·o.tnership of tile means of productiono

~be

unequ8l

class dominates the other meq_\lal classes by their 0\:mersh.ip
criteria and breed maximum inequality in the society. 1"hey are
originally the peasants of corr.bined categories of .lsndot:mer.,

cultivator and supervisory ,l:Jeasmts in the villages. 'l'hough they
axe a .few .tn nuw;ber,. their actual posse_ssio:n of loodhclding is

more than the other

sufficient to

t.re

sno~

~-e~onts

of the

universee~

their actual possessional

our data are not
holc~ng

with that of

other peasants in totality but that they are possessing more

then others is palpable from

differei~t

practicCJl cbse:t·'l;.o·aticn ·of

fields. 'I'hey are not unequal only from t.ht:: f;uurces of t;.he

o;..m.t~.?rship

of the means of production but. create other side of ine'-IUalities
in the society from that source. '1'hey are the group of peasants t-,rhc
cultivate their land only by employing hired labcurers throughout

tbe year. some of them used ·to cultivate their land t-lhere there is
no facility of self..,cultivat.ion by eiT;ployL'1.g hired labour, they

cultivate those land en sharecropping basis or leased out\·it. fer

·season against <:.. definite amount. of crops. On the sharecropping
land they no.rmally do not ccrit.ribute anything £or production, c,.n
the ccntrery., they take half share of the prcduction t-Jhich is

against t.b.e ref.oxmaticn policy of

the government.

Sharecroppers

ere victims of the circmnst.ances an.d · c1istribute half· sh<J..t"e of

·the

crops to the lend Ci'Jnf.:rs. The · la;,J becomes .conspicuous DY i ·ts inefiec:...
tive role. The foz-mer system of le;:ased tyi:Je of production cen not

create any S.lfl:7lpathy against non-productivity .s::ven £or natural calamities or otl'l£?rs but to pc-ly definite smount. of the cont.racted bond
·they agreed t.o pay frcm thei;a:.; production or other source. This
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ection

Gild

indirectly their acminence or inequali-ty Spreads t.o all

sphex·e of the sccierty* including social end politicel po.rtic.:i.pst.ions.

The major scurces of .inequalit.~t in agr&ian structure have _

the means of production 'l:l7h:ich a.t least has categorised the itrhole
peasant in a t;ystomatic C:tass division in our universe.., These class
t.livisions

h~we

shetm the first hand inequality in theiE' pr.ime.ry

source of the village ece:nomy.

11

But for mo.te satisii::c::t.O;ry m:lthcd

of st.ucying inequaU.t..:i.es in villuge lnc.lia one is t.o categorise the

r;;opulation accordL1t'l9 to theix- C'.bilit.y to hire la"bcurt by cow.b.ining

the tt10 major bases of differerxtiati~-n land aid lebou.r1136•
.

This sourros c\f inequalit.:t' of trte con·cribction of labour

in

t.~ie

p~<Jer

process of p;!;oduct.ion has been defined .by the capc:.c.ity to hire

in and hire cut of the looou.r po:r1er by the various farnily holc:e.rs ..

so, the exploitation of' labour por.ore.r by hiring in c;nd hiring cut

for production purposes have been classified in relation to that

first c:at.egqry
them~elvcs

i~e.

the ncn..;,otrmer of land are generCllly hire cut

in y;;:.·ar the rqund if so C).Ve.ilable rod their livelihood

totally- dependS en the selling- oi their lebour po,x.;.r.

~he

next

group i.ea marginal peasant class are s;enerelly the ot1ners o:f small
plot of lood v1here they need scrr:e mandoys .for prccuct.ietil and engage

t.hemsel.ves for the short time to their cr.m lend. At that time they

£;renerally

~stain them~el ves

£rem hiri.ng cut in employrr.ent. so the

peasa.."lts of this class er.ploy for lo:.-Jer mandays than that. of the

pos ress higher status in the ladcler of ineq,twli ty,. besides t.hnt hire
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to a small degree. X'he next category· of small peasants generally

engage their

l~?our po~er

to their

ltmd for prOducticn purposes

Ot1n

md a major portion. of them (;-enerally hire in labour patrTer for their

produc-tion in peak season, ma.i.nly at the time of sowing# seedling
end harvesting period. E·Ut. a major t-Torks of
through their

Qffi

produ~ticn

labour. pet-;er available in the

fa::·~ily

are perfomod

members.

The in:;;t.ooc::es of· hiring cmt o£ lc::ibour p(X;ver are not. absent in t.his

class of
peasant proprietor but
the norr::al phenomenon is that they
.
.

mos·tly engage i;.hemselves to
next cluss of

peasant~s

se~.f-production.

J.n

tbis context, the

we. find, according to their o.-mcrship of

the means of prcduction, are· the r.ich peasc:nts. They
do not exr!Ploy themselves .iri production .PtU:poses but;

g~ne.rally

eng~,ge

them-

selves in supervision. They are the· employers of ma:id.mum labcur
po;...~.r ell the year round for their production -pur.£...:oses as majority

. of them do not engage ~hem~>elws actively in agricultural prooucticn ..

They are t.he only class who
cultural producticn and

n(~ver

po~sess

village: cle.ss and inec.rue.lity. , •

hire out ·therc.st:lves in agz.·i-

higher status in the 1<:-:dder of
•rhs~e

sources of inequality

h~ve

been made clear by the data collected under the table (Nc;-. 25)

on Hire in ctnd Hire c·ut of Labour

?0"111el.·

by V<Jricus Classes in the

castes/Tribes. ~·he ta.ole sho~1s 6:~ • .16 ver c<..:mt o:: the total households .:...re e>4"".lloy.:.n.g thE:mselves es hired out agricultu.nU. labourers

a1d 28.69 per cent of the total households are used tc hire in
agriculturcl lebcurers for their producticr! purposes

)0•15"
.:mdA~er

cent

of the village peasant engage themselves in self-productie:n by
·:1
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s«.:iet.y are more unec.1ual .in status arad c.vnership in agricul t.ural

the latter

colurr~

of our table of ind!viuual classes where tl1$·ncn-

avners of lend cxe

~~ploying

themselves as hired out in agricultural

total non-ct-me.rs of lend are. engaging themsE;lves as hired out. in
agricultural ld:;)cure.r.,. It. is the primsxy source of t.t':e!r liveli..'hocd
and income. Only (Jne respondent in t.h.is section is employing

him~~lf

in the activities of !erg. service (boatman uses his boat :fol:
carrc.ting. village people. :fr:cm
vil!&~e co~responc~~ce

a1d

c.~ne

bank to other for their inter-

~ctivities)

linked with the village

pqa.sant activity end economy. i·Iit.hin the

rn~rginal

peasant class

75.77 per cent o:f them are engaglng t.hemsel'Ves in hi.red out. in

agricultural practices against t-Jages t-lhich is
previous class in hiring out their labcur

la.~r

pcx~r

than that. of

for earning

~'.Tages

because of at,mersh:1-p criteria they hoJ.d in their class position
t~lit.hin

the societ.yG!

A

few per cent •:J£ 9• 23 within t.he class even

h.i:ce in lebou.r por::ter for. meeting extra

rn~ndays

duction p1.u:posee ei t.her in exchange of

r..Y age

for th(-)!r otm p::o-

or n'l.ltual rec:iprccit.y •

It is also clearly measured by the criteria of using lebcw::i po-i.4>er

in production field of the scciety.

~-

small peasant• s class is our next at.tempc at measuring inequa-

lity. They ere possessing higher status in the class position of the
society then those

'tvJO

clesses of ncn-ot·mers of land and marginal
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Table No. 25

Hire in at'ld Hire-out of Le~ur Po~ier, byjtari;::;,us £lasses in the ~~sLTribes
-----~~.-~.........

sl.

Nane of the

Nc. communities

1

'l'otcl Nc.

1. santal
2. O.raon

-

.......

-

-··

Hire-out

161

19

55

l5B

44

17

1.9.

l

4. Kshat.riy'a

24

13

1
4

2
4

1

1
1

73

--

-

15

6
·~~

97
5

-1

-47

;~:(

--

4

-·
-1

~~----a.~--~--a-~0-Mm~-----.~~~~u---~~~

502

·~---

of Lend

~

Hire•in

Uot.o 2. 5

z~.cs
"W'A

307
61.16%

=r-- ..

Hire-cut Hire-in

Labour

193

Knyastha Ghosh

-~------

---~-----~~

40

....................

Hire-in

l~on-owner
-

5

3 • .Rajba.TlfJhi

6. Shuimali
7. Ghatoal
s. 'l'ili
9. Brahmin
10. 1·1\lSlim

•.rotal No.
of

4

97
15

s.

No.

of
of
Household Hire-out.
Lebcur
_3

2

'l'ot~al

-·

-..
--

-

....

--

29 .. 69';~

78

-o.oJl.

90 .. 73%

93

2

66.

6
5
4
2

13
l2
2

-

-

--

....

-

-

ll

-----~~~---

144

~~.::c.:.

7

-

5

·~-----------------------~---

197
7S.'i7S{.

24

9.23%

~.........---.-..-..-.. --~-~---~

-
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Table 25 (Coot;t1 •• }
· 2111 5 to 5 p.. cz:es

IJire out

Hore ·than 5 u:::r.:es of Lend

l'Ii.re-in

10

11

12

13
14

9

...

1

16
5
4

....

3

l

--

-

u;;.;;o

,.. •

iii"

as::¥~--=--we

,.,.... ,..:

aa

1111 'i'

=--·

-

9

1

--·
~

l

-

23

64
98.46%

0.0%

aero~-=•=-

~----~,..

22

-

57.14%

32.651~

.,_....'lllC!P~ .__.

.a

--

56

32

.............-- ...

13

--

19

3

=--

--

...

-

· Hre-in·
...-~%"1

--

--·

'!"'

.

Hire-out

------------------.,.·----~-=--..........

~~~::a

""' :r........ ,..Jti~"

.,,.

vr

'Q>::J'W~f; '""'""4

-tn,........,~~~~~~~-~
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pea$ant classo In this class of the peasants the percentage of hire

out has decreased .in m.unber end on the ccntr ery the percentage of

hire in practices· in production field has increased. lt.' s aggregate
~Je

find 32.65 per cent and 57.14 per cent respectively. l'.nd rest

per cent is more or less equally involved in self-cultivation or
other practices i.'l1he.re they do not need to hire out

tbemse~ves

for

their livelihood and have no such' sufficient capacity o:E hiring
.

.in labour pot'Jer 'I:Jhich is beyond their capacity to pay wages. Here
we also fino an inequality within the same

~l~ership

inequality distinguishes themselves not only in

class where

~1nership

criterion

but in the nature of using of labour po1r'1e.r in agricultural prectices
~"V"hich

is the mc:Jin criterion of C'trme.rship production in village level

peasant economy.

l'he next cloos

triG

find from the Ot'lnership criterion is the

riCh peasant class which is possessing higher status . .in every

respect of the society i.e. from the view point of economic
and strength in the society and

sh~~s

higher

degr~~

of inequality

from all other clasref3 of the scciet.y -..1e have distinguished

ing to their a-mersA·lip and

non-otmer~hip

poL~r

acco~·d...

criteria. This class of

rich peasants has highly 6istinguished · them'se·lves at a higher degree
of .:fueqttali·(:.y frQ'Tl those of the other classes of peasants by the
rr.easuring criterion of using labour pot•.rer in production purpose.

Peesants of this class neve.r hire out themselves in agricultural
p:rcducticn. · ~<Jith.i.n this rich· r...eesant class 98.46 par cent of the

inhabitants are busily engaged ~n agricultural production by hired
in labour por,.,Ier of the society. cnly cne peasant fernily never hires
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in any labour for his egricultu.:t:al

.business

l;U~e

lil~e

because of the

o·tho~

moneylending and other ,Petty trac:e in village economy

md prc6.uctiCin

sy::roo·ro

p~oduct.ion

ana cantil-lues

through the practice Of .lease-out

that of l<haililialasi f'na sherecrcpping for a temporar.1

:r.ericd for avoiding

t2~ga

record. A new source of inequality t'lith

or v1itl1e;t:rt. the ot.rnersklip of ·the

~<).ns

c£ production is

dcminot~'lg

I

.in the villc::ge sccnomy &"ld tnis section dcmina:tc;:s i:.he vill2ge

ecc·nomy by .ma1dng more capital that even made them <.'l.loof from the
0\·mership o:E ·the

~ans

of

!;roduct.icn. /mother t..tr....e of cccupaticnal

business l:tke ·that o£. money lending end petty-trade have no direct

relation

~-Ji th

·the Ov111.ersh.ip of the means of production because o:E

of the univc.;-rsc. small· a . .ine..i:ship peasents are bosico.J.ly dependent

rr.cstl:{

subs.i~t.encr:3

class and cennot. save extra arocunt. of money or

borra:1 money or crc.ps for .ft.1rthex:: production <:'lgainst. a bigher rate

rich pe~sant of the. uniVerse t·lhO

i'..U:'e

the maximum ot.;ne.rship clas:D

business but h<:r"o soffiev1hat liberal attituce to ·their clie-nts in
i

respect of repayrrent o:E loans an.d pa:i.Cl t.hern scrnewha:t :f aix exchange
rate of producing gooc:s in. trc.c:e. But i t makes an Elxtre £ acj.lity

tion £ield iS :tound £rem the t·;oman• s · PFIX't.iC.i.pat.icn :Ln out:siCle ho:rtE
,..;orl: £or supporting fa"D.ily ecoriomy(t ·This participc:ttlcn of woman
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member in outside vrork is .indicative c..-.& the distress- in the family

and

j. ts

attitude to physical

linked ~lith the Gt'17ne:c:ship

Of

.l~Joou.r.,

the

'l'his woman participation is

ffiSallS

Of production because

members of the rich peasant. family abhor the idea of

t!Orl~ing

WCm<::n

in

t.h.e. field side by s.i.de t->Jit.h the m0lesct J:t. she-ws inequality .in the
agra:ria"l economic ·structure not only in the class position of ·tne
SC!Ciety but. alSO in the ClaSS i.tself because some

tV'ORI61'l

participate

or avoid it through their individual perception. of status. This

explmction becomes clear from our table (No.. 26) en woman Vaticipation in OUtside li:O.rrework in the Castes/:i.lribes. Here the . teble
ShOi.iJS that \..rithin the non-owner of land a major per cent of 94•9ll

are pmt.icipat:Lng in c-utside hcroo- ir;ork and the rest 5o 06 per cent

have no such sheer

econom~c ne~ds,

fqr

thei~.

family to particrpate

in outside hc..T.eMork. 'l'bis ncn•patt.icipa·tion explains the phenorrencn

of ec9nomic suffieiency in the family where the male

.m0rr~ors

are

sufficient to bear eccnomic burc."tm either by hiring cut themselves
in wage earning or other

activ~:tie~

related to inccme generating

pre-cess in the universe. 'l'he next. econorr.ic

clC~.Ss

of marginal

peasants

shav 72.31 per cent of the female members in participctian outside
heme t-;ork :Eor meeting their econcmic .d.ernands in t.ile :fc:m:l..ly. 'l'beir
participation generally cernes f.: em the activities of hi.r ing out
their lobcur pov1e1.: in -exchange of 1.-.rage and engagea.ent in their ovm

family land for producing crops .in addition to that of

t·1age

earning

for supporting econcnrJ.c nee(js o£ their fard.ly. The rest 27 •. 69 pe;r

cent of the marginal. psta.soots
frcrn ou-tside hcm.:;;tvo·rk

s11o~~'r

t'lhCSe

female rnerr.be.rs

OX'S

kept.. aJ.oo£

self-sufficiency in economic needs of
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Table t~o. 26

sl.

v"Joman ~rticipation in Outside Home~!:k in.J:he C~test£ri:t~

of the

J::~arr.:e

No. comnuriit.ies

·---=----·
Totsl No.,

'l'Otal

No. of·

Household

. ------.

Non-otmer of land

of '"vvcmen lJio'l:al
Partici- No..
pation in

· t.Vomen--Partici-

. -

~........

Up to 2. 5 AC ?!.§.

Total · wcmen
No.

pa·cion

Parti-

~

li'rcm 2. 5 to 5 Acres

Total
No.

vlomen.l?articipation

·cipat.fon

outside

Here than 5
Acres·

Total v'lomen
No.
Parti-

cipation

Home t·Jorl"

1·

2.

3

4

5

6

1. santal

193 •

179

55

55

2. Oraon

158
40

127
-. 1

17
1.

. 17. .
-

3• Rajbanshi
l,l.. I<.shatriya

s.

K.ayastha Ghosh

6~

Bhuimali
.., •. Ghatoal ·
8. Tili
9 •. Brahmin

· · 10. 1'1uslim

-

7

8

103
82.
24 .

.62 . -:1

..

-

18

-

7

~

-

-

·.4

-

-

·-

1
l
l

73
502

4!

...

1·

-

-

2

-

-

-.
3

. 312
62.15%

, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _v_ _ _a _ _
.,,.
____...,._,~----_...

1

l

75

7.9

94.94%

~...._

10

11

12

26

21

9

-

. 37
6

28

22

--

9

103

2

9

---~~

24
4

I

--

-

.5

3

-·
l

2
20
______________
....________

...._.__

188

72.31%

-

98
............ seS:r.c:ft'

-

....

1

...
.... .

49

.so. 00%.

-

1

~

29

260

-

-~---••q•_,_,_"'"''

..,.

23
.........

65

~'

---

o.o% =
______________
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their family

~1here

male members are actively participating in

- econ.orn;i.c ectj.VJ.'l_:!es Qi: income generating nature. Female partners
o~

more status. oriented in the stlci.ety

shOt>~

a fam:i.J.f in this section

and 1.-equi:re higher ineq,uali ty tha."l that of the former section

t17hose female mer&:>ers are part.icipat.ing in outsi~e home~·.rork whether
in their at-m field or hire
-

!

i

out

them in

~~change

of wage in others 8

'

fie1(4 This hired out sect:.~on of ·the female members 1 \vho are participating' ~tn _'t~age earni11g ·activ~:tiesi a.re possessing lOtfSr and unequal
'

•

I

•

i

:

status then ·those
of the families
.
'

i

;

wh<;~re

1

•

i

~

i

c

they . on1y participate
in
.

the family· field l~Ol:k .outside th.ei:r home.,. so a broader perspective
I

•

'

;

of inequality. is found: in.
outside home\i'OrJ.:

wi~ere

~e-

activities o£ female participation in

inequality

\fith..in the satne class of

tl1e

;

shct~s

a clear cut division even

qwne.rship cf the means of ·production.

'X'he next class of small,. peaseri·ts also sho.-1s · the partic.ipaticn
of their female menibers in cu ·t,side heme work :where _this participetio-n
identifies 50 · ne.r cent. of the ·total· female.
•

\

-

t

•

•

'

'

•

-

'

I

•

~mbers.
'

·

'l'his female
,

:mpfl'i:)ers generally do. not hi.Ps out· themselves in c;t.t-:le.r:s• :field :tn

exchange of \'Jagt? but_ they partic;;tpi£te in·

their

o;-m .fam:l.ly field

for helpJ.ng their' male. p<$rtne.r;s ;wh9 are: U..Yl:ab+e to hi:t-e 'in lab~.::ur .
pov.rer for. their productive purppsE:S because ,of the lacJ;; of_ suff.i•
cient, capi tial from their. o->jner~h.i.p of the wteans of prr.)cuction. The'

,.

''

'

tri:Oals are shot•m as the cent; pe'r cent belbn~ing
.

.

to

this. class.. ~]le
~

their hcn;es<D 'J:hey ate eonparatively not' hi'gher than their tribal

counter-parts in economic status but_ f'ollo;r the t:.:raditiona1 Cllstoms
Of SCCial status WhiCh' debar;
·them fr<-"U'l outside 't-tO::-lc• .tiDd in mcieem
.
t.irrte somE! tribal fern ales are a1 so sha.·.ring apathy to outside v-zorlt
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members of: this class

gene~~ly"

d<::, not participate in outside

t\JO.rk

mainly for their economic· statu~ .end f.Kl;'Ssessional benefit. frc::Jm t.he
· e~.mership of t11e m8ans of prOduction. some female :m·:::mibers of the
peasoots famiJ.y in this class are not. poosessing higher st:.at.us

than those ot fet-1 f arnil.ies of t!-sis class pa.z:tic.ipat.ing in cut side

non participation ere generally influenced by the tr aditia.a;al norms

class is somewhat different .in attJ.t.uoe in pr.cper sense of the
t.errn. im inequality is lying in. the participatiC.n of female members

in outsioe t-Jorlt in every class of the society vlhethe.r i t be in

others• fielc or: in

t~~±r

cwn fielc.

L"'l -the latte.r: t.ve f iri.d t.he class o:f rich peasants ~·;ho are

eccncmicruly higher status group in -the scciety
I

•

~<~hose ownershii':I

of

,

the· means of ].n:owction is high.er th&."1. t.hat of the:

ot~her

classes·

tri~als.· · 'l'nough tradi tionel.ism 9c'Ve us a lesson of .part;.icipaticn

societ:.ios., the mo~rnisect Cvll'tefiTPOXiir'.f tribal. f. arnil.ies end shorA 1100-

partic.ipat..ion in outside

~-:rorJ;,

.if they are econcmically v1all ot·t.

cJ..as.s of small peasants 1:11lere a majorj_t.y per cent of the peasmts
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belong to th.e tribal people the part.ic.:!patic:n .in outside t-JOrk oven
amcng the tribals is lO.rie:r th.an the non-part.icip<?.nts. our hypothesis
of measuring :Lnequalit.y by £om2le participation in outside h-::me
'lrJ'O.t:k

provas factual. l"t .is more distinguished

t.h~"1

that. of ·the

r:r.easurement c.f inequality of the cvmership oi: ·Che mccm.s of p.I:·cauc-

md hiring in of lebcur pa::1e:r:: by individual faruily is· oo apprqpri<:•te

roeasv.re of inequality but i t car..no'l:; measure i t ·t:.o t.he poin·t bec<:::use

a marginal _peasant family may o.lso hire .in l.::!.brur Pv'VJer for his CJtm
production for the lack o£ sufficient 12bc.ur pot·ler in time. .rn ·this
field, a hirJ.ng cut labcur :E.irst c::ng.:1ges hi..rn in outside leb-:.ur mad;;et

for earning \'J'Ctgcs at first beca-u:.;;e the hirinc;;J in farnilies never
t.Yait for lace season cultivation vthich is sorre\.'thcl't less I~rcduct.ive4ol
'

so., if any 41 hiring cut section engages him at first in his o;,m land,
then after £.inishing his cultivation he \:Jill not get ~y job outside ..

lt is a r,:heno:menoo. of accumulated !'r):;CSUrement of .in.equality no't a

ineq.uality i.-1Te

ccu~

ac.t·oss in cur study a lX-;rv2.ding
.inequaJ..:l.t.y.
.,

~i:'heso

various measu:t-elr:ent and pic·ture of inequality a:t.--e a,?proprio.te t.o
deterr:·:ine the clns~ distinctions' 't"Jith the int:e.r.est ar:Jd ac·t.ivity of
each class a.l'ld i-t;s .l."elaticnship 'l'\Tith other classes in e.grarien
peasant scciet'y

~-;-hich

ha.s also sirnilarit.ies -v:it.h ti1.at of the .W::Jr:da'f?.

notion of the class and ineq.u.ality.

Having presented ti1e information en the different:. distribution.
of land in t:.hr:.:! villaqes a!JC\ it;s use pattern by adcpting various

cipation in C\.1tsic1e l·J:orlt, we e.ffirm that .it is not.hing but the

confo.rmit.y t.a the genernl pattern of lend .ine::;ualit.y. J\ccordingly

:L'l ·time• quality C•f la.ild, hold.i.ng

lit:i'

ii>JE::

find

r

1

si~e

etc .. :rn this £i.cld of inec._rua-

higher t~he size of lend,. there is o more or l~ss

marketable surplus,. wage ltit':lour, income,

consum::~r

goods, be:t;ter

hcusing,. and greater access to education, formal organ.iz o.ticns and
institutional crcditt~ 37 • so., the prcgre~sive increese of inequality

proper utilize.·t.icn,. ccnsequ:ently,. the lower lundholdin9 classes
ca.rmo·t e}'~ploit. th<:;:ir land properly for the lack o; cultivable

c.lasse.s

generalJ~Y

never feel any problem of cultive:t.i:ng their l&"la

becDuse of the a..rnership of the cultiveble materj_al.s ·and capit•:•l

for prcper u·tilization the.t ultima-tely increases their propert;y
in all respee·ts tvh:ich incn:::ascs tho gap c:f inequnlit.y 1\iith ·the nc11-

Citmer or

let~r

Ol!·mership classes of the peasnnt.s in C.lCtual

field~

ll.n.d this ownershi.p crit.er.ia also follO".-.IS the use of l<:ibouJ:: r.;er fa.rrn,
nr·Je find. th<:.lt beth hired· in

l~.bour

rmd household J.<:.:bcur days in

O(riD

farm have increesed vll·Jil.e hireout mandays declined !tvitll the incmese
:Ln la'1d

si~e..

!.n

case of bir.·c;d in lribcur., the increase is phencmen.al.
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r:1oro deys o.f labour in ·their etm :farms., Bmall t:a.nns ·in contrast
though predcminan·tly depend on hcusehold lcibGur cennot utilise
the full notentiali·t;y. o:f: t.he aveile.ble labour o£ ·tho householasR 38o

-

with the size of landholding but. in cases o:.E

£et-1

landless agri-

cult.ural lobour.:lr and marginal pea8<:mt.s i t VE!ries, though the lat·t.er
occupie~

a porticn of land 'lrJh.ich r.ises his clas55 position upper

in the scc:l.et.y than the non-o:.vnor of land. :rn actual fio.::ld this

Hajority o:f them <:"'!L'e l<::.cking< the materials ·they need

even

cac;it~.l

also is unavailable

ood

tor cult:.ive.tiei1,

in rnejority cases ·they bc;.rrct·J

fails in any year either due to natural

c~lmnities

or other.,. they

fail ·to repay their debt' that ultimately make thEm< more lnt:ebt.ed •
.For this inoobtccl1'1ess they are scrnetimes bounri to employ t11emSE'!1Ves

are forced to enploy themselves in landci:-;ncrs' land in reason

:Cc•r

liquid cebt. a."'ld in case of moneylender they seize their producticn

right and cul tive.t.e upto the .reppy;nent. of loc:u."l. ln t;:iis case t~he

are

sho.~m

higher than that of the rnargina1 peasants. 'l'hey are

unable. to incur debt fo.r the lack o£ moveble and

immovable prop_erty
c.

· •i7B

though posi:{;S.S CMnershil' entails

less per

capita income §or scme

practical problems cf the agrarian economy· that ShO!trs where the
per capita

i~co~

of non-cP..mer pe~sant.s rises through ·their ~.Thole

time job of t·.rage labour. 'l'his economic phenqaenon is qu:J.te herd to

e;:,plain statistically in our study for the lack of proper data.

statistically spealdng the

num~r

of marginal peasant-3 is

higher in the univc.)rse <&'17hich. constitutes Sl. 79 per cent of the total
population~

t-Jhose ctcmersnip .tclent.ification ri$Sa upt.o 2. 5 acres of

land but a £ew of them are possessing the higher

qua~tum

of lena.

Majority of them are the possessor o£ a small plot of land which
is not suffic.iont for their livelihood, if they engage themselves

in their feJnily lclJOIU.r year the J:Ound. They are. the majority of

them, are no more ootter aconom;ically ~;.an the non-o~mer of lend
torhcse

occtt-pat.icn is q"Uite similar to them, 1:1age ~erner. 'J.lhe sm.ell

peasmts class, t'lhO ere mo:::.rtly the subsistence class in agrarian
eeoncrny, thous::h their ho.ldizags rise i.rorn 2. 5 to 5 CJCres of lend,
COOb~itute

19.52 per cent of. the total hcusohold.

self-J.ci:>ou.r pot·ror for

cultiv~ion

~~ey

end hire-in lehou!;

engge their

,pV".;rer

in peak

season camot. restore maximum capital for preservation their liveli-

higher productivity by iuplernenting ·scientific :~ppl~.anq~.S·"~n pr~

d'Ucticn. so .for tba.t reason they are not having conparativ-ely
. maxi.'i'ium per capi'ta income .in. agrarian economy but. arc:l possessing
scrrr~1het

better position then the o.ther tt·ro classes of the· society
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Lastly,

tore

£ina the rich peast:.ul"i:.s according to our divisi"-n

of the peasant. society on the basis of the 0\-Jnership_ criter.i.cn of
lan~olding

\•Jhere the peasants hold more than 5 c.cres of lmd end

constitute 12.95 F..er cent of the total household. •J:hese rich peesants

constit::ute laaest percentage -v;it.hin the un:J.verseo They are the t>Jell
to do peasants in the rural 'areas though tre have not differen1;ioted
their individual holding separately but a

ge~eral

assunpticn may

be made from their holding '!;hat trrey concentrate their hands ttove.r

half of the area cultivated, the crop area per llousehold clearly
indicat;ing the conmerciaJ. character of the ferrning dcnc by this

g.roup1139• ccnseq.uentJ.y, the vJGll to do peasants or rich peasants
engage in t'l7hat is celled ccrrme.rcial cultivation

~d

beg:i.n to mcl\:e

profit. "This CCII!!rercial cultivation then beccmes capital farming.,

for' the areas cultivated by the t-Jell•tc-do lJeasents

e~~ceed

u.• e~

the

EliD01.Jn'G

. vete by its cYm labour),

~ud

ccm1pel them to the hiril)g of

family lc:lbour norm

the

of lend that c fi3fiiily em cultit..rorl~rs.

The poor _i":leasents., on ·the Ctintrary "provide workQrs", ··that is,
resort to sell of their

labo~r

pcr...;ern 40~ They are the peasants t11ho

are generally aloOf of physiccl labour in producticn a1d c;n the

·ccntrary,

~hey

are tho supervisory peasallt

t'ho~gh

only a fetr;

peas~"lts

of tribal origin have emplo,yec1 then]selves in physical, -labour but

they are also gradually avoiding this physical labour in production
as they have

<2

sufficient. a.T.ount. of t-realth to engege hired labourer

in agricultural production. Serre of them trJhO ere educeti90ally

somewhat advance aevote themselves to other activities of the society
li:kta pol.i-tics a."ld education that do good t.o them in their econcmic

life. 'l:hese pcasant:.s are not ooly rich frcm their landholding but.
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also get all thG: suitekde ccnd.i t..icns of proouct.icn t.hrcugh the
tJ,Uentity of v1ealth. 'l'hey are te:l-d.ng the: sccpe of ndo their sct11ing

fsster. mal\0 bo\;tor use of favourable

t>~attlez-,

sex..; t;he seed in

more humic:. soil., Clad reo._;:;, their ha.tVest in pr0per timei' they

thresh their grain as i t is carted

in

1rom the field, etc. :rt is

also natural the± the expenditure Cf <:!0ricu1t.urru
(per unit. of product)
also

'J.t~i:te

2S

the size o£ the

far~n

pro<~uce

diminishes

inc.r.;;asesn 41 •

natural that. the t·Jell to do peasunt.ry

o1Sr)

lt. is
i~ing

erq;:>lcy

tecbnic_\Ue much c;ib('JVG the aver age. -

Thr2se peasa'lts are mo.re unecpa! than any other classes of

·che peasants" .so, en ono side

~TJ"d

find t.he peam::."lts
.
who are tr.L'ing

to accumula·ce more m'ld more ca;)i tal under their po::;sossicn by
adopting cll types o£ ex.ist.ing conveniences, e.i.tl1e.r fairly or
unfairly, but a.pz increasing their

capital~

On the other hand the

:ta..Je:r income grc. ups of the peasants 't-rho have no chences of c=:u:J.cyJting
all tiM cpportuni ties of producticn ior the l r:JCk of cap.i tel

r~::rt.f.dn

th<:.lir eccncmic t_')Csit;ion ·in t.he societyo

to Gt-u:::mpt v&icus measures to a.llev;i.ate i;he .ineq-ucl.ity and dis-

s:at.isfaction .. ·Ihey adopted ·vari9US measures to ir0n cut i...Tlc::quality
t-J>ithin these r_:-.eusant classes aqd in'!.>lcmented various schemes of

assistance within

~le

society.

~hey-also

aacpterl

~1e

principle o£

acquisition oi excess la..'1.d fer discributi.cm i t to ·the let-;er

incot~

group of tho r:-easant of landless a-gricultural classes jointly by
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beth the Stat0 and Central government t'lith a vie.'t>J to estd>l.:f.shin9

a $ot:ialistic pattern of society. ':.l'he cengral Government. inplementeca
the centralised lend reform la:r against

the inequality but these

la...rs t..rere not sufficient to equcl~e the wealth ·in prcper sense of

the te;an. They also have undertru:en a nuniber of ·.rural development
progranmes in the form of

:oeveloprr,ent Projects end

cc~unity

Intensive Agricultural Area Programme to abolish the inequality

but it failed to achieve· the result

tfh.iCh

causes more dissat.ista::ticn

among the lO'.v'e:r income groi1ps of the peasants \1hose consequences led
to ·CtAe great pea.sa..llt movement in Bengal •

t~a)t~ite.

t•lovemen·t. '.-.Jhich

in its programire t.-'7as the rnovem::3nt of p.ro'f;:'.ecting the .in.terest of
the

and the l.ax;aa!ess. agricultural lebow:ers. soon

sha~croppers

after this movenent the first tJnited F.ront

declared their

ne-v~

l~linis·i;gy

lana refo.tm poli-cies and

b~gan

:in

~'lest

Bengal

to .iJT;plernent it

anong the lsndless agricultural labourers for protection against.

evic::ticln of

.baq~aoar~ ttlhich has gained

sOir.e momentum in the rural

economic :rela.ti6ns. among ~e peasant classes9
~hess

massive lend

refo~

poliCies have the supplemented

schemes of rural developmsttt 'of both the Central and state govern-

ment to decrease ·the inequality . in rural society through the
programmes l.:U~e:

these

inDP, sc.v,

'
progr.e:...~s

DPAP, small Fnrmers DevelOpment 1\:t;.,ency#

have been designed ·::.o Cl.ecrease the inequality

emcng ths 'rural peasant*· md to protect ·the inte!:est o£ the· poor
:peasant a& a t-rhcle. But these inequeli·ty based agrar.ton strategies
for t:he

pOO.t·

have

SOJ'Ie disa~antages

as wellQ 'zt

iS t:rue

that

SS

Q
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result of these

progra~~s.

a few poor

BtJ,t. the richer classes could.

sbrewed politicians

in

peas~ts ~ave

man;ipu-~ate

such·a

manns~

been benefited.

·things v1i61 the help_ of the

that the

we~~er

sections o£

poor peasants could hardly mow ahead.

Technolo51csl ChM~~ ag.d In~guaiit.Laz:~grar.ia:i structure•
11

NO discussion on economic inequality in c6nt.amporary rural

lndia can tgnore the e:ffcct.:,:; of the introduction of a package of
changes- including
vorie~ies

i~roved-

it:rigat.ion facilit.:tes, h.i9h yielding

cf foodgrains#- fertilizers, pesticide• ena modern ferro

macninery•• 42 ~ 'l'hese · ~rnproved methods o~ agricult.~al cippJ.ianees
have been discovered to raise productivity in agricultural

sector

but. little effect has been £cund in: our universe :because of the
pooz condition of t.he majority ,P-easants. Tney ere even unable to

qpply treaitionnl method of cultivatipp. prcperly :for ·maintaining

their productivity en a steady gear. fQr

lacl~

of means.· .t1ajor.it.y ·

6f them laclt a pair of bullock for ~ultivat.icn and p\9:r::Eq,i:m their

production either bo.rrC.'t'lin9 i t from· their
-~.;ho

possess eitller· in

of crops· after

~chsnge

harvest~

;1e.ighbc~t:ing

peaoants

of money or in exchange qf e. .Share

small peasants are $Omet--.rhat t.,;eli to· do

section rather, t'l7e -m.ay se:y, subsistence section of tbe society._
1'hey perform t...lleir prochJQt.ion ·only 'by adopting

tices.,. i.e•. ,
buffal~·ts,
l:U~

culti~at;ion

apply

C<A'ldung

trE~..ditional

by plough tJit.h a pair of

~hulloclts

pracw
or'.

as manure ~'ld uses t:raditionei implet:nents

jat:. U.rr.tgat.ion pot) for ir;rigaticn.· Application of modem

IWthod

o~

cu3.tivation. for rising

producti~it.y

is

~eyond the:U:

capac:ity. ·Only the l:'ich peasants who 1,)0sse~s extra capital, can
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co~;erison t'.7i tb

the o·ther classe.sG J',.mong the rich pemsant.

'i:Je

find

fe't.'J pumpsets ior irrigation purpose \1ihich are· corrpletely their

high yielding varieties of seeds and ether factors for higher product.ivit.y because they do not feel any burden in pU.!:che.sing ·those

in agr.icult.ura1 production and oth..:::rs. are unable t.o apply for the
,

lC\Clt of capital t·rhich sncr..1s inequality oi the o:mership o£ the
'

'

The technological changes have il1flucnced little our universe

are unable

'tO

maintain i t t..;itl1cut cr:ny financial support trc.m r;;o:rr£J

United and Left. Eront Governments of t-Jest. Ben.; a! to aistributGl

been implemented for separate cl.::;1SS according t.o th.e.ir scurce Bnd
capc.c.i -t.y cf tveal t.h to uplift. the ccnd.it.icn of tha rural under

classes

t'li t.r:out aoopting

the massive pJ.:cgr<Smmes of achieving
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field by assisting rural poor peascmts for increasing productivity

development strategy :tor them must aim at creating

net:l

proauct.ive

assets. such assets could be scurces of irrigation· for those with
scm.e l and 1 bullocks

fert.ll.:i.zer 81

43
•

~

irnr.l.ler•.ents besides in1;:;.uts

'l.'he obj ect.s

' .

~rere

lil~<:;;

seed at1Ci

very good to decrease .inequality

all the beneficiaries of t.he J:t"W? actually belonged to t:l"'le cloos

Develcpment. {NABt."\f?D) fcund evic.ence of '\>Jide.spx·ead misclaosifica:tioJ~
. .
.
.
44
•
Of households' ~nto poor and non-poor C!3.l.;'2!gOr.J.eS"1
r.l.l 'these prcgrarrtrrl'es' have been adopted to incre~se agrtcul-

the socioty as a. t·.rhole ood indj.vioual bene£i t. as a.· paJ.-t t.o eecrease
inequality arnong the pease.n.t. classes in agroria'l'l scciet.y. Out all

disedv2rri.:ages as 'tnJ'ell.. It. is also true thet as a result of these

.I
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;

nit.y• .?\majority of the. people t-1ho are not .in a position to undert.nl~

outlays required for

th~se methods

ever remain outside the .

pu.xviet11 of tbe mocernization proeess. This .iLs an overall picture .
of ou;- sooiet.y where the plens are . im,plement;.ed fo.t: the benef.i t. of
a particular. section of the. society

going
to the sane affluent ·section
'
'

'

;ou~

t'lhO

its ultimate effects

~

dolr'.inat.e• ·No inst;Ltutions

'

~ · ~1~: ,oj in-lPlement the progr~s properly

't\Ti thcut.

chsnging the

basic structure o:f the strategies. we have. adcpt.ed. so :for

:tn~t.

reason in agrieultur.·al- seet.or in particular, a. major pert. of finance
are. going to the mol:e _affluent sect.i6ns. of the peasa.n:ts. '!'hey are
~erging

ae ;a changed agents.~ quicl{. to reap the benef.t ts of the new

technology both frcm the v·ieti' point of J:Ural development end higher
OittTl'lership ClaSS an View of {o>Ossessillg higher ca.._oital-, SO t!-1ith t.he

technolosical development.·

inequalities
anong
.

~he

·tne

development of. dispa.rit.J.es and

peasants'
are grcwing'higher,
besides the
:
.

-

~

"In a."'l agrarian economy t-;here la."'l.d is· scarcc1 uneven d.is-

tr.ibuticn of land tv-ill normally spear~ :Eor 'tho agrarim -relations~

The bigger t."le land~mer is., greater ,t.1ill

.be

his need t.o em,ploy ·

outside labour to cultivate £arm•. conversely smaller i:s the land-

!

i
I
I

·or0$r to subsist 1rJ.ill be greater. l•!oreo"'.rEDr., people t-1.ith the sane
.

l&~d size ro~J cultivate their faDm~ di££erently; scme may use cnly
f <arnily l<:lbour end

.

ev~

hi@ cut a .part Of . tho lebour pe<Jer" i.'ll'bile

II

l

r- ._
~1

some others may use only hirea -in labour" 45• The itleguality on the

I

I

I

basis of o-.. .mership of the
~'7here vle

of .production have been discussed

have produced various data to st-ap,t::,ort our study that the

hired out. section of the
position in cotT{Parisc.n
.Net-.r#

m~ens

are more unequal in economic

r;eas~mts

~.rith

the hirea in secticns of the society•

we ·w::-uld like to focus cur attention on thO total mondays

of. hired out section. Here. one

~ling

out. of lab.our iK.wer in the lct..rer

is certain that tile more hired

O'~~Tnership

catego.::·:ies in the society

, and lcx-1er the hireo out of . labour. po-,.rer is. in ·the higher economic

.position frcnr the ,poin·t of agrarian inequality. !1dreover. a total
viet'/ of tbc hired out section . &"ld their ecc•ncn"l.ic poSi?.;ion t-.rill ·be
·found in the oiscuss.ion or.a the table · (Nee 27) under the title;

Immigration and con;Sraction ~-f Labour ~1arkf.it. in the castes end
·.c:t.ibes.

In this table

village. peasants,

axe

t'/9

find' a total per cent of 61~ 16 a'l'!ong the

hiring out their la'bour pa.,.Jer on pQl.iment of

· \'TC9es or. other things

f.'IS

may say. A secti\...'n of. the peasa"lts natu-

rally hire: out ·their, labour pO'.ver ttrhen they have no such .sco~
of emplOl'rn2nt in their ot~Tn faoi.ly production ventures. Poverty

foxces then1 to hire qut ·cheir labour pcwe.r and "this
g . .;;nerally

GffiQ.'late

from the.

~neg,ual

r:>o~.rty

distribution of- the etmership of

the means of. production
end .f.rom .this inequality varieties of hire
.
out. sect:.icns arc found in the society that increases the men days

of hixe cut. classes. The sections that hire-in lebcu.re.rs a.?,Pear
economically solven·t j_n the field of the p.roaucticn.,

sections engage themselves .in ,.,..,orl"s for a pe:t·ic6. of more ther1 6
i

months and . above ·because they hc..'Ve no such economic support beyond

[

their selling cut of labour pai:-ter for eru:ning wages wi"iicb is general.!~

group hire cut t:.hsir total man davs for earning t-.rages ru::e 13.57

lity. ·:rhe

t;ota~

63,., 52 per cent are hiring out. their lebotu:

pcr.:re~

cnly €'.t. the peecli. seascn or they need i t to fill the deficit. of

higher in economic position ·tha'1. the other tt.ro sections of ·the

Total No. 'l'ot.al No. upto 3
of House<!llt of Hire
mcnths
hold
cut

Sle Name of the
Nco; corm:unit:.ies

Labourers
wAiiiQ

I' ......

2

1

~-.....

....... ..____

......,._~~---·

4

3

3 to 6
months

5

6. months
ood abo-ve

!

I

--Q

~

6

'

_..,.,,

;:

..

"""?":£A

7

C"tP'"~M3Iflt)~u

l .. san tal

19'3

2. oraon

159
40

3. .Rajbansh.i
4. Kshatriya

s.

7

6. Bhuimali
7. Chat.oal

s.

4
1
1
1
73

Til.i

9. Brahm.in
10. NUS lim
-··~58"FYMII""'W'TI

=

38
.13

13
2

13
10
11
1

4

1

15

24

Kayast.ha GhOSll

S8

161
97

-

-

15

1.1

-

F-1

-

7

502

2

--

-2

........ -..---~~w

307

-

2

6ljjll~~

195
63. 52;-'~

57
18.. 57%

35
11

3

1

3

·-

-2

.,..,.....,.~·oaw

55

.

-

17.91%
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se:c"t.ion of the

has been

scciety~

acc~-nplisheO.

by protecting the sharecx0·-ppors 3 rights thrcugh

'barga opexaticn• in acticn. Besices ·the' land refcx:rns progra.rrmes.,

varicus schemes of rural develop:mant have also b-3en implernented in
the society to uplift t.h.e.ir CC0!2CITJ!C ccnClJ. t.ion ···lith

ev~n

a large gap of inequali t.y

~Ji<::ens

been adt)pted to sur.lply more. mandays of

secticn, nat:e.l:;b Jahaz-

~ojgar

causing

tvorl~

'i.;he

i:.l

ViEllr3 tO

£ailure in the

am eng the biro, cut

Yoj ana v!hich t-1i!..J. e.ll•::viat.e a little

c:ond.1.t.:tons o;'E pov.1ert.::r \t:Tith;tn the hired. out secticn by (?.r;rploying
J.:·',$Yl'\

~'fi

in structural development: p.rcgrarnme for 'V'Jhich

J:7e

look f<:J.:tl-J&d

rreoos of prc(Aucticn and othe.r c..ccessories which ccme front t'hot.
o.m~rship

r;ruaJ.ity., i.e., cf t.he-it1.e:quelit.v of inccme

ult:imately leads to ·the

othe~

ei1d

occupat.i?n

side of inequality like that of edu-

ca:tiona.l at:.t.air..rnent. - a .factor of, social inequalit.V of the S(.."Ciet.y
ccn.ce:r.ned.. Here tve.

~vcula

ta1r..e .into considerc.l'i:.i<m mother st.uo.y of

'l'h.e .st:.udy,
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off minority that la$"i;S its lot vJith i*e tvell ·to do m.inori·ty of
tlle society so far as acqt:(isition of riches md distinctions 1S
_,.

crrneemed. This Oiaparity

t~11·cn

the progress o£ education

en.a

the c::O!rl.inun.i.t.ies 19 evident also in
the comcomitant ef:fecta thereof.
ar~d

Attitudes ·to and motives for social* eeonom!a
cours~s

educational

of progress. have .rema:rl~able affinities t<Ti.th ·those of the

affluent. sections of the ethnically categories castes and ccrnrm.mi'

·ties of our society'*• He elso bas observed the facts that.

11

·the

. economically trtell.i.off fa.rnilies are a¢tvanced in the love! bf eduI'

eat.ional bacltground

tl~an

,

•

the families of the ccmmunities who are

economically poor.... His obse.natioJ:l .in th.is fielc of education

though iS .:U.ro.i;ted
the . closer
is

true

to some baC~Jard ccror;,uni ties

.inve~tigation ~1il:l also sl:l~.7

'

o~mership

classes in

'9-istr.tct. i'he. ~u~thor also conments, uon a closer

look at the intei•rel'ationahip lY~'b.twen
a..l"la the

the obserilat:Lon like ov.rs

in the case of other· com-ounities and

the society of tb.e

Of the district.,

the

quantum of land ~1ned

level o.f education of each bacl\.Werd ccrnmuni tv.t one can

e~:+lY

£.1-nd that the ot,mebs of large holclings have a:tt;ained a
respectable level of educati-onn'16•
so, from the. point .of O.:Jnership c£ the

it has .not only af:fec:ted ·the

le~~

n;ec-~s 9f

production

o£ villnge · educat.:1on and other

criteria bUt "it l1as· clearly aemcnstrated that the villages are
internally dif:fea:ent.iated t~ith :respect of landholding, rate of

exploitation of labour. inccnne.,.. ·agricultural inputs end marketoole

produce,

livestcc~

movable important assets, better bouses, edu.

. ..

cat.ion, institutional credit and the

an idea of agrarian differentiation,
to agrarian rt=J. ations~• 47 •.-.
\

.Lit~~'

J..ie'• A:ll these
~~d

t~ether

provide

cnly practacmlly refer
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varie>us at.tenpts have b€..>-en made to decrease the inequality
~thich

pez:vades :;.n the rural scc.ia.l st.z:uct:ure c:E the peasan~ society

li1<.e Gurs but due to the lack of indigenous efforts to mitigate

the.ir .actual

p~·cblems,

· all efforts prove contributor.[ to the eco-

nomic dep:rivat.ion o£ the small hol&ers class like landless .::tgricultural l€Jbou:r:ers. marginal peasant and small peasants. In actual
pre.ctice the rich 1:;€-asents. d.ra..r the benefit thrcugh their in-built
structural V<-)nt.age position in the society. In this context

ments in the prcductive Organization uncer t-thich
1.~~

r~cpJ.e

may

;;Je

live. l.f

have to end inequality in the sense o£ one class, i t cennot be

done se,parately far either the landless ag.riC'Liltura:t
marginal peasants and small

peas~nts.,

J.ebot'!rer~

so long as the productive

o.r.:ganisation itself continues to remain ·.in its old C(;ncit.icn.

11

So

lcng as society itself is divided into those who lC!bour c.nd pro-

duce

~;ealth.,

but not. enjoys priv;llc:ges in excess of

contrill.ut:.e by mea."'lS of the.iJ;'

Political

ine(~uality

~11ha.t they

o~:n-labe:ul:'1148•
is nothing

n~w

in any society but. the

clirnension o£ that ineq,uality is changing from time to time.- ln
'

'

'

troo:i.ticna.l period this inequalit.l{ 't·ras b<.:isea en the principle of
upper castes dcmii'lani:e social hierarchy .. But gradually the princi.;...
ple of inequalit.JI• is changing ·t:hroU'gn t~-,e activities o£ rr:odern
'

'

develcpmer.rtal agencies •·.1here · the caste system j.s loosing ground o£
its prirnacy over other fields • .i:.'1ode.rn developmental act.ivi·ties are

of

ineque~it.y ~rJt

its importa.."'lce in other fi.:::ld of c:.ct.ivit.ies in
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the society \·There political .ineqUality is no mo.te m except:icn even

1

in rural peasant sc.ciet.y. -This ne~J:lY developed inequality in the
political $truct.ure- is a dimension of our study.
-

--fyr?'tvw' - - -

pervades in .inter•relaticns_ ~ of
part~

users like the pa·rer 9d.elde?=S,

-

df.ffer~nt

factors end

organisers, political lea<2ez-s

end other pcl;i.tical activists o£ the society. It has been proved
by varit.."'US stuclies that the political !nequ<al.ity _persists

L~- the

·conditions· consequent- upO.f?. econ.cl!'J.c. ine~'Ualities .. 'vl¥

.i.t. to be

cur hypothesis in oitr universe t'lhere cur _concern
b_as.ic p.t:'e-reqi.lisites of fo:rmation

ti_es · in the peasent

-ox

take

is.- to

exarnine t."'le

elite principle end ectiv.i-

scciety~

-'I'he basic structur.e

of

inequalities in the present day society
/;f..~U

is lying un~er the ~inequalities· of i...'lcome anc· occupation. :t'his bfo-C
inequalitie~

aspect of

connection

1:re

j:s no

_in cur society-

may $t1Y t:hat ~he

11 inequ~lity

more ·exception.· In ·this

nru.st hc..'Wev~r, be under-

stood as a social_ relationship charecteri~ed by scme- £c-rm of a
dc,mir;at.ionu 49 • ln tl:e field."of- pdli:t.iccJ. po~r structure1 u it is a
type of relat:lc:nsh.ip of dcminat.icn h.:\r_ m individual group or class

over ot}-l.e:rfj 11 SO~ Though econonw is th~ . prime factor· of inequality
0."10 domination. in n:tcdetn da.j(

-SOciety~

nt;he pattern of_

[-:tC.:ler

.relation-

ship .in a :;10ciety is the .re:,tlGcticn of several social,· economic end
·ether

£~tors

.

-

-

in TRhich _cul"t.ural value st.an.dards reprosent. only one

straYld. 'l'htis# ev alua:tion by men cf ot.he:c menf'
t>~hich shaped"
by. the
.
.
.
·~

c~ltw:al

_

values of a society is a ccntr;tbut.ocy sc'Urca of .inequal.i.ty,.
.relaticns~""iP p+ese:nte~ by organis~!tions ~'1-d st.ruc--

· tures is the very

~-firlitiQn

emphasis- is laid 6n the

-

t;f.
-

the
-condition:of
.inequaJ.ityn 51 • JI--ll
.
.
.
.
-

relationshi~

of inequal.J.ty in the life
I

I
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pattexn in canpar.ison with other .secticns of. the so6iety tl'lat· o.re
td.elding pol.:i.t.ical pc:te.r of the society. ln our Ciscussicn
thr?tm our at:tention

~0

~ve

have

that ,pa,r-tidular secticn ;:,rhe.re .frcrn the

influence of pO\ver 1?Jielding ·.:..J.Uality develops. ~radit!onally. thd:s
po.r:er wielding
~rho.

;.~oJ?le

generally emerged frcm the upr.::e.r cnstes :.t;eople

v-1ere pat,re.rful in sccio-econcwJ.c.. f.:i.eld too frc:n the possess.ional
,,

poini? of vie\-t in the society. Eut e.fter indep(;Jnoence this dimension
of oominat:t.on of pa,1er has t,t.1rned into an anot.her souz:ce of the
pt"';.<ISr ·structure in the society. In the present day society, econc1ny
;

is getting prime im,nortance irrespective· o£ any

...
background -;.·,rhere the source. is

cas~e

or ccmnunity

dep,::;nding on the scciety•s produc-

ticn sys·tem mld 'its tl.i"stributicn in ·t:.hat society. As a result, the

.sections Of higher CN'nership ·of the ire ?OS Of prod.t~Cticn are possessing other £actors of the sccial domination frcm

~lhich the

:9olitical

domination is no more an excepticn.
Traditional inegual.:f:ty of

high~r.

c2..ste ·end cor,mmnity dominc.-

tion in the field of socio-economic and political development began
. t.o achieve .tts major chan,ges legally after inClel:endence of
country t'lhen a

n~1

t~he

group of ad.ministrators carne ·t;o por...rer. They

adopted a net-; ccnstitution. to rule the count.ry \<There their aim wes
· t.o establish ee;..ruality beioz·e

steps so far' legally.
c~ange

ev~r<.f.

asp·sc·t of. state policies and took

~·hese ~efc,.r:rnative

measures t:l·ti!nately c)K!rlge

its tradi.tic.nal dim-:·:::ns.ion of .inequality based on the hierar-

traditicnal inequality faced the hindrooces first fr:cm the principle

of indc_r:<E;:ndent land refoxm ·measureS adcpted by the:n to:horc the

- .;:;:•·

.-.·.
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1€otld0\ming qual.it~t t'las achieved by ev€:.ry people .irre5Pect:1.ve o£

their traditional caste ·ana

co~.ity

beckcJroU&'&d an"1 occupation.

'I'hcugh an independent land ·reform ·n~a~u.re was adopted cy· the

British ~dministrators at first

to

establish. indep_endent land

Oirlner.ship quality legally but socially it. p.rove'd a success in

practice ot the higher castes and community dcminated principle
o.f. inequality of orthOdox' nature. f?O the net'll.y

adozYte~

maa.sures

of land hc·ld:lng anC::Lcultivat.icn brought some chenges in the field

of economic and poi~t:ical inequai~ty where
cornmunity people t'lill also

dominate by

scms: l~rer

caster$ end

their econcmi.c position in

the. scciety ~bu·t in actual p'J;a.Ctice the activities of domination ~t
~d

to· ccme frcm the so called tradj:t.ional highe.t; castes
peo-ple which did not reflect so much effect in actual

c<,mnunity

pr~ctice.

;

'l'hese traditional inequai1.ty of higher castes e.nd community dom.inetioo began to

change

its activities ·propez:ly after inde~endence

\'\Then these newly· indefendent afu.inis'trators adcpted the prin<;:i:ple

of equality before law irrespect:i.ve of any caste a"ld

ccrr..!~·.unity

bac:Y..ground and latter tried to dewlop the principle of .rural
cevelopm•znt 't-7ith a vie-vi to upJ.ift the .rurel pove:cty

~1hose

p:rincJ.pal

ru.rn is to decrease ti1e gap of . inequalit:j' in the society.
l.lloreover~

the administrators ad,.;p-ced the principle of

democratization in every sphere of th.2 state activities where '!:.he
policies of· ·equal rights and duties are iinpc)sed ir.respect.ive of
any caste or COim!Un:!ty o_r any class .background. Onl.? .special emphasis

have been added to the

bac~~ard

ccnmunities of

une~r

privileged

class of sche(.':uled castes and scl1eduled tribes t1ho are less advanced

I

··,,
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tl1m the other sections of the society_ or t-re may say unequal in
.

e.ctiv~ties

maximum sphere of

.

so the principle in

in th~ ·society;.

a sense is nothing more than to_ c;1Chieve apparent equaiity in practiee. Latter the principle of secul9rism has been added to these
principle of state activities of equality breeding scurce to
sep~~te

religiol.lS or other communal sources in the activities o£

socio-economic_ ?nd poli.tical
.
it has been proved

on

going

that ,the

.

nature-.-. But
.

:-~

.

.inequa~t:v

from
.

various- rural
:

and dif£erentiatic·n.

studies

are

in practic;~ .fieid., specially in .rural area& •

. J-.11

the~e-

principles c:Jnd

practice~

did. not respcnd-

so much

in actual individual life- pat:.tern anq its act-ivities in. the societ.y

and they ,adc,pted ·a package of developmental programmes mainly in

economic field v11'ere -j,nequal,ity preV:ailed much in ~ction through
.

-

.

-

.

.

'

.

.

the principle Of democratic deCel'lt.rali_zation,, CeVOlOpiDGnt:. at. the
:

•,

.

I

•

adopted parlchayati raJ snd ccrnmunity eevelor;men"t; prograrr:me in

action where

eve~ people~

particularly villege peopl? would have

equal- rights to choose their rep.resentat.ives £rom among themselves
.,

to implcrcent t..lte

~~elfure

progrom1es for tl}emselves i;.o ameliorate

the cpndi tions of inequality :ln. econcmic prac·tice and ccnseguently

to that o£ political activities t-Jhere ·they wculd hnve less ·pcssi.

'

bilities of deprivation.
\r.Jith e. view to achieving these principle of equality, the

introduction o£ local self..,government at., the

~rass

root. level

started its function to a:bc·liSll the Upper-castes- tmcl ecf..momic class
dc;min.ance in the sscio-econornic end political f.ield cf ecti.vit.ies

of -the country.· But various studies have !:ee.n cvnductea in oifferent
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areas by the sociologists and anthrcpola<Jists after a decade of
the implementation of J.(x:al self-govern.rnent end other related
ceveloprrtental progre;-·mes to decrease inequality .in p.t;:actice

shcv~Sd

the dominance of the upper oastes . and cornmuni ·cy people of t·Jell t.o

do economic beckgrcunoe It is a .ccntinuity of tl1.e pest tradition.
vJe are pract;i.celly unable to cite less exa:nple of .letvor castes

enc

.bCiC31.v.7ard corrmuni t.y r..ecple of t"lealt ec:ono~dc bacl{grcund hav-e induced

their primacy over t'lle othc·rs .in the £ield of povrer politics and
leadersl1.ip act:lvit.ies though they are numerically more pet.,le.rful in

specific contributions to the study of leadership, both in terms of
concepts ood methods. srinivas regerrlQ the concept of dominant caste
as cruc.i.al £or the study of leadership. He observed the dominant
cast€~

is functivnal .tor the maintenmce of village corrmunity end

also t'lorltS ap a reference point :for t.he lo<rJtar ccstes to improve
their position, both social and econornic. C.ltl the other hand Pube

feels that the concept of dominant caste is not of ntUch helpf since
only a handful of .individuals or famiJ.i;,:,:s in e caste hold the

prestige of status syrrbols, financial resoul7ces c:nd positicn of
influence \·.ri thin and outside the caste group

~J'h.ich

t·J'eakc~ned in the

52 • ~-I.H•. t·l.iser, elsa

studied

t~1e

t-sake of village factionalismn

rural

leac~.rship

t-1here he shot>1s that

u

gets further

i:E cast•::: prece-

dence and econorrdc pot\lor rest in the sarr;.-e men their leadership is
asstn:ed11 s 3 • Even More r.:et.eille. in his study cf a vill<::ge in Tan.jore :
I

district of 'l'errdlnadu has observed the bases and behavJ.c-ural pattern
of rural leader$hip and pOti!ero t-.rhere he shows. that the traditional

leadership t>Jas provided by the high caste Bra'ln1ins

t~:rho

sirnulta..;.

neously happened to be landlords as rrrell as povrer t-JielC'ers. nvJith

,.

,_
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the technological revolution in agriculture end land

the

rete~~.

middle castes are also assu.roing leadership positions on ·the biMlis

of their

num~rical

strength and their newly acquired

fact. the nev1 peasant proprietor class
influencen 54•

I-~e elso

shct-JS that

ne:1'/

t~alth.

In

"'.ieJ.Cis poli t~ical

"lc~'ler c:e.ste.o ~1ill :not acqtlire a

position in the elite grot:p until the egrarim 'structure is thrc.ughly
trensfonned 055 • All the stuoies 1.-.re have referred to, -~re dealing
t-lit.l:'l

caste dcminance, either upper castes or mJ.d;;,;le; castes. The

difference we only find in the. plece of castes inequality that the
upper castes vJ'erc ·traditional dowinant group but tl·1e:ir traditional

dcmrlnance is being decreased gradually after taldng sc:me .reformative
measures in lend .refoxms and political field after independence
v1here the middle castes and l~·mr castes people even of bac};.t'l7'arc1
it:~entity

v..rill emulate themselves i.n the positicn o£ higher status

by acquiring i.'lealt.h and popularity in rnoce.rn oc-;ciety. But pre.cti-

cc:llly the concept; and principles· 2re less eevelq:H~d in the field

of equality

t-~Yhere

the traditiOnal principles of incq_ue.l.ity are more

effective in practice even today.
In our U."liverse, t·;e find trc.m cur study that these

t.:~pes

af

traditional inequalit.y are also practised bu.t i t is hopeful that·
these traditional principle of inequality is being replaced gra-

dually by varicus land

r~.;.;founs

rneasuxes

1r1h~ch

specially began .in

the period o£ first United Front .r:linistry in t'.Yest Dengal. The precess

after the third time victory of the .Left E' rent Government of tr/ost
Bengal tr:7hOse utmost;. effol.ts axe going en for tho implerrentation c·f

equality in rural field., including uur universe. But one thing

\Y'C
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find from our study that though various measures have been o00pted
ana implemented in the field c-:f rural scciety of

~·JGst

Bengal the

eccncmic dcminenoo is till novv pre-dominat.ing in ovc~ry field of
activities in 'the sc:ciety •.-1hez-e caste~ e:nd ccrnmunity dcminence

have bc;;;en loosened. 'l'he e:.Efect of trac1iticnalism hes not. been
abolished to·cally because of their traCiticnal strcng economic
background .. 'l'he lo:·;rer cootes ·and community people are getting

less preference in the f.ielc of leadership position e-nd other ectivities in the mOdern society because of th~eir t-real~ econord.c bc::ckgro-und. Though the prj.nciples

of· equality

and democratizetion have

been irqplernented in eveiy field of st.c.te activities# the practically

t1ell t.o do ecnornic position is p~dominating in every field of the
state activities t11here economically less developed groups are going

en in disadval'ltageous posit.icn in the scci.et.y where t;he lor.-Jer castes
a'id baclt"t'lard cvrmm.mi ty people . numerically ou·tnumber others. Various

reformative measures t-1ere t.ahen to equalize the positi(...'ll in the
society i!Jhose e££ort.s ore still n61:1 propagated enthusiastically by

the Left l.<'rcnt Gover,mnent Qf

.t'l~st Bengal~

y-et the position till

no.r1 is in favour of the ec6nomically r;-ot'lerful classes t·1ith minor

exc;:eptions in a !o...;er cegree.
,'J:'he studies of rural leaders11.ip and pcv-Jer politics in J.ndia
are ma:lnly cm,phail!sed the principle o£ castes and corr~il'l..mi ty based

inequali ~./ in the society \."Jhere the domina&'1Ce of upper CQstes is ·
~)roved

in economy, inc·::me et.nd oecupa.tion as well us education. But

our st.t1dy .is mainly confined to the· process of economic develO'pirene
rnd inequality tvhere the eccnbn;icolly

po~Jerful

.

.

groups are till

dcminat.ing in the society though a: progressive reformE.>ticn haf3

U0\-1
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heppened and is till her::pening in the rural peasant sc'Ciety. This

we

rn~..r

say in a different

'f:Tay

as the .[1.1ar..tists say that. every tyr..e of

inequalities in the devel oping country like India revolves .round the

ownership of the meorms of production and production relations

t~here

C'troership groups generally control major activities of the society

until the proletariat possess pcn·re.r in an orga11ized
verse \•Jhich is situated in

~vest

way~

Our uni-

Bengal t-Jhere en organized grcup of

Ma"Xist ord:ented people is· in po"rer and performing ·t.heir activities
in a I"1arxist line till nawr is unable to establish equalit:l in major

field bu·t. a prcg.ressive develot:·rr..ent is going en in practice by t-rhich

a changing attituce and activities inform the peasent. society.
In a sense inequali t.y· is not.l1ing but

<;.;f

the differences

among men which was distinguishGd by Hcusseau earlier t-rhere he
said.,

11

1 conceived that thexe ate two ltinds of inequality among the

human species. cne, which I· call natural or physical, because i t is
established by nature, and ccnsists .in a difference of age, health•

bodily strength, and the cJUalitieS of the mind or o£ the soul; and
another, ltThich may be callao moral or political inequality, because

it depends upon a J1;.ind

o~:

communication, and is established,. or at

least authorized, by the consent of men. This· latter consists of
the different. privileges., vlhich some men enjoy to the prejucJice of
ot:.hers; such as that of being more rich, rr.ore hon9-ured, more pa-rer-

ful or even .in a position to Gxact obedience"

56
.
• our main c..:.:ncenred

in this portion is that td.th the second ldnd of inequality which. is

created by men anwng themselves. t·Jhere the "major .inequalit.ies in
society are in the;,.main social products, created and

maintain~-'d

the institutions of property ond inheritance., of military pO.:Jer.

by

'

\
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and supported by particular beliefs and doctrines. even though
they are never entirely resistant. to the anbi tions of outs-t.a."lding
individuals" 57 '!1' so, 'the inequality .in .rural India of ccnteii'{?orary
society .is

gen~ral.ly

mainta.tned b:}' the 1.anobolding queltties of the

people from v-.rhich the other types_ of ine9.ua.lities C::Jr(,)p up, namely#
leade~ship

and crt.her activities of power and politics fl;'om

the notion of

p~·Jer-elite

~'17hich

is derived .. '£hey- are the superior to all

others in the :JOCiety. "Land O~·rnership is a crucial f C.>Ct.OJ.C in es~a.._:
.b:f:Lsll.;ng

dominan~. Generally~ the

.rural India is such

t~at

_"

pattern of lendOitmership in

t11e bulk of the arrable· lend .is ccncentra....

ted in the hands of a relatively small number of big an1ers as
against a large number l:;ho either &m ver:J little lend or no lend
at. all •. 'l'he small number of big ot..mers

of p0i.1,er over the re.s:t of· tl:'le villag~
"{<'Je·

~-deld

a considerable amount
populcrticnu 58., only di£:ferences

find in the prcgz:essive land refo,rms that has been irrplement:ed

.in cur uniw.rse through t'll'hich the

in~qualit~

in c-t.mershj,p has been

s,ouet-Jhat narrotr:rsd dowp in society. J:t. leads our investigation ana
c;:fl -\.r_u--~s.r:£!Y\-'.S.
cisu~on$ to a different dir~ticn from thet. of the; other stuW.es
of sirrdlar

people~

V.M. Sirsikar only brings _c-ut some important

fq.cets in b.is discussion devoted rnainl¥ t.o the f.ielo of
orientetl discipline v1here he ·studied the

~t.ruc~ural

political~y

bases. func-.

tioning and peycholo'.;.ical mske up (in relation to value orientations and political perspectives) of the rural elite. His investigation of rurol leadership tt..:.,uches upon ·the problem

C)f

peasantry

factors. Dut .our universe shet-rs a different picture l-rh.ich has the

tribals in m.::aj or.:!.:ty and other people ccme £rom

lo~Je.r

middle class

500

of traditioaal Hindu castes

castes.,
!'.5

t·lhO

'V111o

have a large number of scheduled

are prominent in the· peasant structure oi the sccietye

a result our study ccri"q?letely ignores the traditional caste

based

leadership~

the basis of the

on the contrary, a class based leadership en
of.the means of prOduction is

~vnership

noted~

In

this CC;ntext, \-le \>10U1d like to refG.t: a phenomenon that the tribal

people .vrere the orig;f.nal inhabitants and the cvmers of the land

end the rest settled in the universe latter en. In

earl~er

period

the triba.ls t·re:r:e the superior in all respects and possessed mmdmum
'i'/ealth but in a later I;eriod tl1ey have bc:::cn degraded f.rcrn their
earlier position because c£

factcrs of

ipe(~ulity

~e

graoually

lower level of education and other
b~filtrated

in

t~

society by the

outsiders which has not been remedied tvi. th . a degree of equ.nl.i.ty by

·the series of reformative

~asures ..

This

h~

been revealed clearly

from the picture 6f the present po:v-er t.tJielding people t"lho have c<;rns
frcm different. Sections Of the society through. a Village electoral
body democrat.ical.ly set up at the grass· roots level of the

universeo-

But .in actual pr2.et1ce. these peOple's representatives gene.t·elly

belong to the upp<;?r class o£ the society •. They economically possess
so.rre~...rhat

strong back'dround. Besides, tl1e general tendency o£ the

upper corrmtmity dcroinance is not totally a spent. force. 'r'hey were
traditionally

bet~er

occupied group in the society

tha~

the tribal

conmun.i ty t-;ho ;..1ere less advanced in the society <'li""ld backHard in

all respects becctse of unequol social conditions and deprivation
in the then society.

N01>1,

thcugh they are majo,rity in the locality,

their representatives. in the village a&nin.istra.t.ive body is less in
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numeer (even trrhen the representatives are elected·

tt~rough

majority's

vote) proport.icnately. ~·:e find that. eco.ncmic inequality ultimately

leads to the ililGquality in other s'ccio-poJ.itical field o£ activities

~:rhich

moulds the no·t.icn of elite personalities in the nccio-

political sphere o± the rural societyo These inequal.ities and other

act.ivi·ties of the society is closely redu.tcd to ville.go aamin.:U:;t.ration, the basic preccnoiti.on of grass roots level of democr6Cy,

the ultimate goal of ccJUality in the pelitical fiela, is yet to
succeed in the society. This !S found .in cur table (Noe 28 & 29)

on the f:..!ectcd r--;;err:bero of the Vd:ila am;;.,;J?$JChcnCat booy of the te1.--ms

prece:din.g and existiug ones -v.rh.ich·

J.s

scme~;Jhat self-explanatory in

-

'l'he table (No. 28) shovJS the d'dtailed
oarticulars of: the
.
~

elected rr.embers of the village ad"ninistrati"ve body of the area

t--.78

I1a.ve investigated t>.rhere the rrembers he.ve been elected en the basis

of universal adult frand1ise r:~ith. o vie~'.? to est~ablishing the g.rass
roots level of C-emccracy 't'·Ihosc principal aim is to introduce equ C.llity in

t~he

society in respect of adurinistration nnd deve1cpm2nt.o

'l'he principal aim of· the system is not: Qnly to es't.o.bl.ish equality
in the scciet.v but to abolish the tre.dicional system oi cominance

of

~

pa.r·ticular section, e.:tt.h0r based on religion or ·ec:cnbrnic pO\-rer,

by the participo·ticn of the trthole pocple irres},;::ectiv·G o£ their

of eccncrrJ.<: ineque.li ties in the:
practically clces no-t

~ho.rt

societ~y

as a t.'lholec But t:b.e ·table

tf..te actual picture cf equality in resr;ect

of v:Lllage demcc:ro.t..ic body .inspite of thei:r: being elected on the
basis o:c eertocro:t,ic principle

i;ll:~reby

every rx::rson h,;'!S the equal

::ight to ccntest. election ;;nc cas·c vote for electing their repre-

sentatives in the village political institution.

~he party

based

danoor ecy ha£? bc:en establiShed in- the scciet.y according to cur
ccnst.itut.ion irJhere equality is rr;ore prominent than that of nonparty based democracy .i.>ut. the party 'personnel form elite class in

the society~ ·:chey genercll.lt nur.Je t.heii influence in the societ.:;r
personally under the party· .b~ner t-.rhich is egeinzt. the perty

icteol~gy. and t..l'le paJ:"ty. leaders do_ not int.orfe.re in this resp~~t
for losing their PO$.>ularity ·in the locality. Besides~ ..the party

1eadeZ'63 lmOI:-1 it i.~ll _that .if the:t have no SUppOrtc;.rS .of "strong

economic g!lekg.roi.ma •. t.'1c

p~ud:;y activitie~ m~

ductive in the society for

sei~ing_ po,ve.r~

prc...\Tc

coun~r

pro-

Nat'l the policies of poli.,;..

tical. ·parties in :tndia shcrt/ more inclination t.o act.i.vi·ties for

actt..:tiring pC't':er ·chen thet Of ma}ct_ng. !)Ol{tical field accorO!ng to
thf'~ir.

dist..:tnc·c .icteological commitment t-Jhether rightist. or leftist

beli¢fs ... Ccnsequeritly, v1e find the majori-t.y leaders end .repre.senta-

tj,ves of any democ.retic body generally come frc.m the upper class
econ<':l~cally

\';ho are

end

~ducaticnall.Y

of hi9ber status in ·ehe

scciety.
In

C·Ur

uni varse, the. village representat.i ve body of ·t:.he

pmchayat consists of .14 rnem:bers from among different polit~ical ·
parties and cxf diffEu:·ent soCiO!-economic bncl:grcunds. · :3ome of them.;
the major·ity rnenibers# are from J·1actist o.t;-ierrted polJ..t.ical parties.

'.llheir principal aim is to establish proletarian dictatorship in the
socj.et.y by abolishing various l('Nels of .inequaJ..tty ~d cliscrimina-

tic.n t<1itl1in .the sca<;:iety but. in actua.t practice the majority of the

!·1a.cd,$t.

gz;:oop

of representatiVes and non-Na.rJti.st representatives

both# come o~ the z·ich peasants class" There is no z:ep.tesen tati.ve
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Elected

Neml:Y~rs

of the:.

E:.f.ist~.s

. --

......~

...

--------·~--------- -~............

sl.

No.

Natre

of the

constituency

N ane of the candidate
and .F atJ1e.r• s Nama

Pgp.£!!g,vc::tJ3.,?d:t end,.the.ir Status - 1988

·- liA-

p:.:,lit.ical
Party

CBSte/Tribe

,.)..

Brenda

Nairnuddin t-'lvndel.

r.:,uslim

1-1ur a;;:i Barman

Sc..fli · sarltt:l.r

H.,SP~.

llajbmshi

!~oor

R.s.v.

A:rifat Hossain

2.
3 •.

l'.tila
Kalma

4. Bishnupur

t·1d... Niah (P)

Bssudev .t-~')J:'ldal

Hernjan Niah
5.

l'~imgechi

................ _

C.P.J: (M)
c .. l:i.J:. (N}
R.S.P

C/0 Taju · t-r.onclal

· Yogeshwar Singh

H.s,p.

11

Raj:banshJ.

·Huslim

nc:jba.'1shi

n..s.P.

Huslim

P-.S•P•.
R..So.P•

oraon

ccng~

Hus1irn

6.

1'-::aShikuri

Litu Oraon
Tesirudd1n serkar
Khi1cnu O.rcon

7.

'l'ilon. ·

Jagadish Ghosh

cong. (I)

Kayastha

woor Nd. Nondal

·J:<.SPo

!•lUSlim

Kshi tish Barmen

congr.(I)

Relbanshi

a.

l\.rjtmpur

tr)·

Propoerty ac·cupaticnal
Positit::n

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -........ ~~~~··'"·~~~~ ...... ......-e··~~~

.

,.

cong.(.I)

Oraon

... -

,_.,.~ _ __,_~--llol:------------·

5
5
19
16
13
15
2
4

l:t:::s

cultivator
l?.r1. -'I'ea.
·cultivator

Acs.

Cultivator

;.cs
!'~cs ..·

ACS

·H·
(i·

1\cs.

Acrs

"·-

1\Cr$

u

4 •. 5 Acrs

tl

15 i\crs
8 hers
12 Acrs
3 t'\CJ:'S' ·
18 p.crs

ct.

I&

e!

·n

Pri.

~ea.•

-.-......:a

~able
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No. 2B (Ccntil •• }
-aq ..... .....

Religion

Eoucaticna1
_ _ _.. s.-ao.a

Islam

VII

"
.Hinc.uism

--

~ualification
• • , . . . .......

Ela

---

..

._., _.....,.

.. Age...

Positional Variation

.._

.2COe

!..l. s.

36
36

HeS

3'5

Eco. · Irr;p.,

Hinduism

VIII
- .

34·

Eco~

:rslam

VI

52

Eco. Dal<:m ..

Hinduism

VIII
VI
VI

.46

Bee.•. Balan.

·so
·so

VI

v

39
43'
'44

Eco. Ealan•
Eco. Balan.
J;;co. Balan ..

·Islam

Hinduism
u

Balan.

n

!J..,..m.

:rslcm
Hinduism
Hinduism
Islam

IX

42

Eco'! Balan.

VI

48

Ec., D1'1n.

Hinduism

s.F.

42

,i::;CC.'l•

£X

gco. Balan.

Eco•. Imp.

In-p.

**• __ .,_,

~!1

--

...

50S
: <,.

frcm the landless class ~1110 repres~bt 15• 74

population.

.Ir1

t.he marginal peas?..nt.

pe,t>

c~ass t-16

cent o£ the . total

find only one

rep.r.e~

senta.tive#. though they consist Sl~ 79 per cent of the total popula-

in

tion t'.rho are in major.:!:ty

the societ.y., i.e,, of more than SO per

cent, but represent only one cr:-nd.idat:.e frcm amcng ·tb.em. It. doos not
ccnform to the icleolog.ical adulatory

PosP.v

p~e

of the Ha:ccists. small

peass:1t class represents 5 members in the village democratic bcd.y
~~e

t-rhich is more or less proportion.ate and

rest 8

~opJZesentatives

are from the rich r..-easant class 'lt1hich consists only of

having the larger prop9rt,.ioij qf IT!8ID;bers._ Xb.is srnall

12~95 ~--e~

minori~y

clc.ss.

is not cnly pO':Ierfu.! economically and· pcli tici'ally but also possess

higher qual.i ties in respect 6£ eoucat.ion and ether sccial activi•

v

~

•

'

•

'

'

'

•

•

•

ties t1'hich •tsertr"eS merely to ernphasize the infl-1q'Uality of .individual
:J
.!•
~- eve1.y spnere
•
J?.
.1' l :,i.• f e t2 .59 • .a.;~Ss.:t.ces,, our cons.S.....;i .
enc~-o~tmerh.
.u•
9 f scc.~.a
D

tu.ion

nas

•

·•

made sp:;c.ial p:cov.ision .in· .respec:-t of baclc-.;.nrd ccrnmun.1ties

t..;here the :fr;zmers c± our con:;rcitut.io.n have m.w.de reservatiClfl for

representing· proportionate representatives frotn

or class.

In our

e."TTC1lg

them with a

universe the tribetl people are havj,ng greater

majority but representing only a nominal
grass . roots level of

t.h~

nu~1er

of

rr~bers

et the

panchayat. IJ:•he present. body c;f the penchayat :

represen:ts only two menibers

f~om

arnong the tr.ibal ccn-awuni ties

\4idc:h

establ.ish the instances of inequality .in the soc.iety.
uThe

empha~;;is

on eqtHlli·cy is indicated by the VaJ;icus pro.;.

vis.iOl'lS of the ccnstituticn : the lend reforms,. incre€!-sing welfare
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d.eveloprnen·e. 'l'he creation of Panchayati Raj

t'l7es

also .bailed as a

step tOt>rards demcc);atizaticn end decentra1izaticn of p0t1er060• 1\s
a .result,

11

the constitution enlarged the restricted £re."lchise and

intrcduced tm.i'<rersal adult franchise. :.i.'his has made a tremendous
in~oct

on village India. The peasant mass suddenly became a signi-

ficant dete.rmiuoot of J:mJ;Lan politics. The politicisa.t:i.cn of the

as a majo!.· sc-cial chan0e .. This aces not mean that by the mere !ntrc<.'iucticn of t"ldult fr('.;nchi:;Je ·the t.rc:ditiona.l vilJ.ago society has been
61
aemocr?tisedu • 'lPenchayat.i. .r.aj carne not only for the decentralizetion of demt;c::.rncy but. a:lso a net.., source of exercising prnrer and
J.nfluen. ce in the fozm of . r;iVing loans or other fOJ.Tf:S of help to the
•

v.J.llc:~gcrs

ti

62 .., v•'.ith
' a viet"i t.o minim.iZing rural

ineqt:~ality

end pre--

serving ri<Jhts e.r:!d privileges of the la11er cless ·and depressed
sections Lif the scc.iety. B-ut. .in 2ct.ual practice a considerable

number

()f

representatives ere from the lo.·.rer

Nest. Benge-l

ma~sive

cl~s

:rn

of peasarl't.s.

prograrrmes hCl'l:e been tal>-JSln efte.:: the second

Lef J?ront Victo.ty tbat vras initiated at the time of United F .t·cnt

Governrt:ent to

r~~duce

inequality particularly .in ::nu.·al soci0t.y end

a progr.assive- lend reform measures vrns undertaken from i:lhich a large

Gffec·t:tve role o£ t.I1e r:·a.'1chayati raj by tvhich t.he majority t'lill
decide their o~m fat'..e by elect.:iing reprezent.e.tives democratically.
.

lmd gradually this progressiVE:

I

C.~velopr.1ent.

ultimately ccrr;-e .in favour of the

lc-~.;re.r.·

of de;-nccratic system

~rill

class. r:;e(.-ple through ·t..l&eir
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are

ir~lemented

area

und~r

through the village representatives in their

Q~

·the supervision end recommendation of the village

panchayat;.., l-.. trend o:f ·achieving e{_1Ualit:y or reduction of ineqUali-

ties introduced in

th~

practical field of administr€tt:Lcn,

itle

c::a""lnct

ignore the .PrO:Jress th~y have D;ehieVC!d· though proportionate!~· lcr.-;er

but

hc-~ve

maae a progress \·J'hich

\'178S

totally absent in the traclitioriel

period and even a decade later of our independence,.

blisl·.d.ng eqUa1it.y in rural society

various lowls ·Of

act..iyitie~,

•~nrl

started functioning at

in .rural India just ef'tor a few years.

of indt~;;-endence but achieved little. success., en the ccpt.rary it
becane a political .ir.1st:i tut.ion of the u:::per class people .i.n t:.be

society. '.J.'he pat-cern o£ leadership chans-ed fl'.·cm
elect.i.ve and £rem ascript. ive

in respect of ec.runli"t::l

beC,i..l'J.le

·to

here.:-litar~l

to the

achieVeCt ste;tus where inequality

mo.z:e ]p.r:bmine:nt at

t.~e fj,.rst.

stage

of the development in tlw society as a ~ihole. seeing t.h.is nccio-

Govermnent of
Panchaya:t

<3S

':i]Q~t

Bengal spell out .its clear intention t.o use

a platform of fighting out rurel

vest~d

interests,.-

PrcmOde Dasgupte, the then Qha.inr.a"l of the Lefi; J?r;:;.nt. unarrb.iguously

bl.ishin~t

the rights cf -t.;'"le poor peasants,

ag·.ricultt~ral

lebourers~

village craftsmc.'l et.c; again~>~ the v~stGd .:J.n·ce~sts .m1d e=tpl.o.:tting
classes in the- v.illagesn 63 • Eu:t as a student of sc-~ial SciGnc~s
t':1e cannot

t.~

progran:me ond

an~~thing

at .its face Value enshrined in ·the

Li:oo.t·atur:e~

'l'h~

table under

refer~m~

p~rt.y

of the existing

elected mambers of panchayo:t r.:!Dd t.. heir background me::tl.es i t clear
that a l i t.tle:. interest o;: the poox: sections ;in th8 representative

508
ta~c

body of
~.r.ibes

society is preserved including tha:c o£ the scheduled

t<Jho are nume:t·ica.lly dominmt in the area,.. Only 2 members

from their community are representing in the present body of
P~nchayat

what may be called a travesty of

pr~~osition

t}');:)

rairieo by

the leaders of the Left Front Government." 'l'his is not a picture

of the existing bcdy of 't.ne Pancha:yat. only hut the :former body

of the Panchayat which it succeeds is 'no

excepticn~

we find

f~om

the c."''lalysis of the former Panchayat. booy end the backgrc.un.d

(.)f

its elected members ot ·the sarne perspectives ..
The ·!;.able (tJo•. 29} shCJ!:I.S that. in 1983·88 pa"lchayct. there
were 13 mernbers in the body t-rho \-Jere eJ.ec·ted deo'!!OCJ:at;,i(;ally by tho
majorit.y vote. 'lhe elected m;:mibers c.:to;; from

diffc~:-en·:;

.I
I

ccmmunity

background e.nd class positiorA in the sac.iet.y.. OUr main intention
in this portion is, to enalyse ths economic pc1siticn and different

sccial·'be.ckgrouna of t.he mernbors elected ·to the pancheyat•.Prom
tt.'ie tcl.>le. tva find three members elected

f~om

the .small

~peasant

class, aml the z:-est 10 from. t.he rich peasants class t'lho are numerically~

people

holding
w?'1o

t..'~Je

la•.rer pe.t·centage in ·the society. Ari<l tl).e

arc n\llil9rically

.:1re

majori~J'

I

;:

ot higher p•::.rctmta£;e in the scc.iet.y

have no one merrker in the panchayat to raise their demand in ecticn.

1

The[~e maj cri ty pec...'PlJ coaw o£ the lor.-.rer ec,)nomic cluBS in the
n

• ty,

..,C'..:!J.c:

•

~.e.

•

~I

OJ: nc~-a..'iner

of' l cl!ld and. the marginal peasants.

I

'J.lhey are not.. only

the

classes possessing the lo:.-:er eccnomic position

in ·the soci8t..f but also the classes feeing dee:t;:e.r economic problems

in the sooiet.y ;;:~d mor:;tly the e;tploited classes in the rural

Bengal expressea t~heir intension to use t!1e panchayat E.:!S a platform

for iighint out. the. vested interests o± t.he sceiety democro.t.ically

I
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as a Hhole 1r1hen they carre to pOt·;er but in ;;;,c·tual

prect.ic(~

even

after a decade cf t.he.ir rule in the state they are unable "!::o
illl9lement their intention properly in the panchayat ac1minint.rati<m

to rna};e

j;i:.

a platform for prsse.t\i''ing the interest o:f the poorer

sections o£ the society by sending their rep.resentat.ives to the

centre of po-.-;ers.
'l'he teble also shci.•7.S that t:he mnj ority merrJ.1ers of the total
pcnch.:~yat

body belong to the

a !Jlaodst part.y

o.~:·ganise.tic}n

nevclutiona~,.

Socialist Pcrt.y (R.s.- P),

and the constituent. of the left .Front

in ·the villr-:;e politics· and alltJays talk in :Ee.vc,w:· c;.f the poor

people: in the scciet.y but in ac·tuel practice they hc.ve no rlifi:erence

frc:cm the forrner panchayat me.mbcrs befo:c·e this goveu:mnsnt who
gene.rnlly came frcm the upper class o:E the sccic·t.y •. · 'l'h~;;;y t-va.re in
all rosp:;;;ct. superior in the village., the a elite c1csses•. In 1983-

SS panchoyat. r:1e find 7 m.ewl:le.rs in the pooc:nayat body ';·.rh<) are £rem
the

n. s.P.

organisation a constituent of: thE! 1.e£t

~·x:ont,

among

them only 2 Gre fro.m the small peasant class who ar8 midc:le

clt?-SS

in the village scciety but not o£ ·poorer sect.icn 2.-"ld the other S
are frcm

t~he

rich peasat1ts class tllhose a\..,.erage laud holding is more

thaJ.'l 10 acres of lend after the i!f1!:•lemen taticn o£ th.:: ·le.nd reform

measures by the Left F x.·ont. Government. In this ;;:·l2cc vJe did
f.:i.nd any member in t.hat pcnchayat from
frcm ti.1e

marg~"'lal ~esants

th~

n~

ncr:.-cnmers of land end

class \V"hO are poor in the '.rillage peasant

society end for t·1i1cm the Left .1-.ront Government ].:Jrof::::ss t.o safeguerd

their interests in the scciet.y. But in' actual pract.:i.ce the same
ut:.::.:.Jer cl(;1SS pecple came t.o pOirJer by cht:1nging their apron vJho dominated the village politics and administration l::efol:'e the Left :F'rcnt.

SlO
Government. This is not the

~cenario

othr~r

the area only but in t:he

mom exception even after

the

of the 19S3aS8 panchayat in

panchayats

~here

~1h;J.ch

is working in the

the total· seats of the Left Front have

from 7 to 10 bett.vesn the
and C. P.-I.

have seen., i t is no

decade of the Left Front Government

r:u.le in vzest aengal. ln 1988 panchayat

village

'ite

tt-~o

partie$ of the IJ;ft

be~n

r<:ront~

increased

n.s.P.

(,t-.1) but not of the nuirber of the candidature £rom the

poo.r:er sections. In this pan.chayat body we f.ind onl;,t a
member ·from the .marg;i..nal ·peasan·t

clas~3
,'
-

singl~

tiho represent the poor

se.ctic.a but net from th2 poorGst secticn_of,the society i.e.,

.Peasmlt 1 s class

w:~d

the 5 ·are from, the small pec.1s<ant class tfhom we-

mey gener al!y call the middle class ,f a:d.~y possessing average: ec()iot
ncmic position in the socie·ty. They are superior to landless agri•
cuJ.t1,lral labcurers and rnS%9inal
pe~sant

pe~cnts

but inferior to ·t.he ·.rich·,

in ·respect. of' economic viability end for tnat reason

dG1Uinate the politic a:!. activities

i l l . t:.he

the total mew.bers of the panchayat body:,

society ·as a -v.rhole. .runong
<::~pa:tt

from the political

bacltgrotu"'ld.t the ri_ch peasants are in higi:ler. ntillber. of seats_ i~e-.,

6 mexrfbers .in the bc<ly being

57~14

.per cent 5 are £rem ·the smell

peasant class, i.e. 3572 r..:er cent and only one from t.he marginal
peasant class and no

<:;!10

me;.'fll:.er frcm the landless agricu~-::u;-al

labcu.re.rs class, whiqh is jointly marginal arid landless agricultural l~ourer,, t."le l'll..1merical majorit:.y ;n ..c.he soci~·t.y bein9 \m9re

than 50 per cent of the total population in the village

societ~

but're!presenting only one member i.e. 7.14 per
-cent in the totality.
.
.r .
•,
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village amllinistraticn. They·.are normally possessing the majority

nuw.ber of th.e, population <.md deri<oCracy .is the £o.rm of government
where the major ity• s opinions· a.;:f;; bci:ing preser--ved but in actual ·

practice .t~ majo:-.tty are be.ing left c:.-ut o:e ·the ville.ge administrati~&

even after a decade of tt.e Left

Fron~.cover!lment

in west

Beng-al which irr,p;temented the net..rly reformed panchayati rc.u system

after a lens period of
time when it
.
.

'

.

f~rst

estiblished in ·the

.

Indian scciety~ They 'not ·only .re-established the sy~tem but also
ar.u1ounced· ·that t.his psnchayat.

~dll·.

vest. the. po.-Jers in ·the poo.rer

snd SJtplo.i.ted class ir.a ··the soci~ty d.emoc.t·at.i.cally., Bu·t Jn actual

practice i t shet-;s different p:Lcture :!.n the society ·thc:..~u.gh elect.ion
!

is· being hel,1 en

ttl$

:basis of democracy,. -w~e majority of people

are being de:prived Qf se.n~ing.· theif .representatives proportionately.
l'-. question may

i;e rai.sed, when election is being held on ·t..lle basis

of deinoc.racy by recording choiee on· the 'ballolt' papars' ~· as hC'.-1 a:r:e

the majority r~opla being deprived of sending major~ty representa•

ti-v--es· in the administrative body fox: their o-1/'m rule?
cc,nf;e:'t t·.ze :rr.ey say#
~conaria in

it

Ill this

is· for_ t:he· syst~m of existing political

the society whs~

11

the political

.nterr:bGrs

G::re -to be

controlled· and manipl11ated by the .z:uling village elites v.Tho could
bargain \'t:l.. th the. politicians at high~r .levels £or pat:.rcnage for
,.

themselves and their communit,iesn 64 _. ~rom \'lhich the part.ies of the
I.eft. l':"r0nt cu:e no exception •. ·

The table also shet"1S that all the elected mernbers are from·
. .

.

.

the age group of 19 to 60 years of age,. the ilighest. nl.ilr.ber of

village people consti·t.ute

~hi·s

age-g.rcup j_n the

society~

cOt1te:4t the most significant poil'lt is the community

In this

bacJ~ground

of
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·the members -of the pancheyat. Ameng' the elected members of the
I

panchayat

are £rom

4~.67

t~'le

per cent_

i.e:.,·

6" members among t_he total merri:Je:rs

r-tuslim community# 28_. 57_ per cent,

the scheduled castes• i.,e., of Rajbanshi

i.e~

comr.unity~

6 members £rem
14.28 per cent•

.i~e-. 2 members are £rom .• the 'tribal comnuili'(;.ies, anong these t.wo

re:presenta-t.ives both

al;'e

from tl:e oraon community zmd no one member

is there from the santal community though they are p.r:c.'PorticJ"letely
higher among th0 ot:her_ communities .in the society. 'l'he most significant poJ.nt in this context is. -tl)at the small

m.unlx~r

:l..e. 14• 28

per' cent:. _of the total mernl.)e·r~. are constituting tribal re_present.ativ~s

in the panchayat. .. This is significant Q\"ld -quite remarkable

in. this Context ·because the Villages cons'Cit.u"lti.ng _Ot;tr panchayat

.::.r7 _highly

pp_pulated by men belong,ing to- the· scheduled tribes. Hence

a ques·t.ion may .be raised
as to the i_;.oliticisation ~f the tribals
.
-.1i·.,.tng in the m.ixed .society. L'l fact our table of thea staterr.ent
run$ countez• t·') the late Prornode Dasgupta• s the raajo:r propori_ent of.
the

~1ar...dst

s~lt;;;Cti.ng

and Left 1:' rent eJt.hortation. in

~_ront

the Left

candicates for the panchayat elec-i:ion, "• .... scheduled castes,t

sub castes, tribes a."ld minorities should be given
ticinu65 o 1t :is to be noted here that

\)Ut

_p~ope.r re!>~esenta

of t.he 3.tl members

of, the

panchayat. 10 are from the Left Front .snd the rest. 4 a:ce frcrh the
:

•'

i

<') ~..

·~~\

ccngrGss (:t}. ~.rtl'---'ng these 10 candidates o.f the Left :l!~ront. one fr~'m
\
tr£bal con~unities, 3 frcm Rajbanshi i~. of sch~du2od cazte~• 5 f~om
I

'

.

.-

'

.

.

.

\'\

;-·.

.

D-:tuslim co.-T.rr:un:U:.y and the r:est. c-ne from

\

too

lo-:1er caste ~indu cortlftlU~'
.( /

nity. rrom this data

t--Ie

mey conclude in this

.cor.;.text tha-t ~h1pugh_

.

'· .

1

l

!\

our: r.:>ancha_vat ·is Left_ ~·ront dornJ.nated; ~ret. its comoosi:tion does notI
-

...

..

!

t

\

nsup_port the statement. of late Prom66e· Dasgupta regozdi.ng the\.profile

\

'\

I

to .t11~i~· caste

of the p:anchayat leaders. according
.

-~~c·

:.·

--

·~·

;_,

-

_,

-

group" 6 6f! .

Tht? table (NO!!i 26) of· 1988 ..!?anchClYat
.reveals a clear··
'
.
'

. rnajori·ty of

e ·among too

14 -. (nembe;-s'
of the
.
'

.

p<mchaya~
-

leaders have

'

4eelare t.llemselves. as Hindus, follo.'ling Hindu belief~ end practices
.in their rel.igicus practicee but in actual beliefs and practices
they foll.O'IIl7ed cmimism which is sep£:1r;;J,te from Hinduism~ so

the coiumn

.also identified them.~~ Hin?us .in
religic:m~

'6-16

have

of the foll~1ers.of

'

''

The .rest 5 ·nembers i.e. 42.86 oer cent of the ·total
••

.

,

-

-

.

.

•

<

-,

•

.

prncheyat leaders balcmg to .the .Nl1slim community._ i~o member of
Christicn ~d e;ny other _cqnmunity is tl'~ere# though t:.he il1h<?:b.itents
'

'

.

'

.

'

~

.

of the Chr.:tstid.-n co1mnun.ity
.
.ar<~ the~.
.
,'
-.

~

In t."'le lj;teraey column

t1e ·find.

all

·ch~

leaders of ·t:r.a

panchayat. have crossed· t.he botindary line of prJma!"l.l education amt.-ng
them 3 1rerribeirs have: passed the exanine.tic:1 concuct.c(J
·'.

'

.

.

~

.

.

.

.

b~.,. t~he

Board

.

. of Education Di~ctorate. so it is interesting tc• note here that.
'
. al.l t.he. memtlers of ·the :Panchayat have the basic .i.Cl.e2 of three
'

.R,.:,S, 'ftThich is necessary for performing· eny poli:tical ·role in th~
._. :... __ .J

.

•

.

,.

••

~

.

society.
In cccupst..icnel, col"Urnn· t'lie fipd tht.it all the rr..embers are

basically
thase etrner cultivators rich
. the owner cult.ivatcrq .among
.
',

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

. ~as<S.l"'lts,. i,e •• ~..,rhose · larldhold:lng
~"-lair

lCind by

~ITPl?ying

the pancheyat belong

to

ate. cvr;:r 5 acres. are cultivi::rting

agricultural labotlrers and t.he majority of
this ·category of agrleultur~l i;;l.ctivists.

No one member·~ frorrl. amc;n:g .l~eless a~r.icultural l<;lbeourers is. there
'

'

'

in the panchayat. &"lCl a Single membe~ from the rn;3lrginal peasant

class is there as a symbol of the

rep~sentativ-e

of lo\-rer. classes
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in the society.

5 members

~

~mong

these elected rr.err.bers of the panchayat. only

.from the small peasant clas13 t-rho aro basically the

et·mer cultivator and prac·tically cultivate theJ.r land by employing
their ovrn labour p~~r either p~ially or .fully accor.ding to the
nature of the qUantity of. lendholding· and quality of the lood

including that of the other source' of inccmr.;; generating assets
or practice in occupational. habits. Among th9se leaders, of tr1e.
psicha:yat

tt.~o

rnenber.s (one :from small };'lfaesant :Class, end other f.rcm

r.i.ch peasant) a."'"e serving·
to ·that of trie OHner
so t;hese

t~11o

t~ie,n

as governm-.:oni;

cultiv~to:c by

lea::lers ·are

mo~

~IIlPloyees

irl ·addition

hol<ling jobs of: prirnf'.cy teacher.

then a

n~ere

o;mer. cultiv.ator

having higher income and prestige· in the societ:Jt•

HSl."B 1

b~t

are

vie may

x:efer cne thing that all the members have the lmo-.:lledge of agricultural occt..":pati.on · m1d
. practice '!.-rhich .is
.

ess~ntiel
.,

:ECJ;r

rural

eevelopnent in action.
:tn posi;tcnal varic:rt.ion all the members are holdin9 ·the
same status· es i::heir

tr.3d:itione~.

economic position i.n the

sqciety~

Cnly two rnem'Pers have stated in respons~ · to ·our question t}'la.t thei~

econ.omic position is lC'."ler then their tradit.icnal position ,iq the

·society in effect of modern 1·and

re~o.rms

measures oi the 1..eft

Front Government of ¥\Test. Bengal and diversification ·of tbe

tradi~,

tional :fsm.ily life follo,ting ,moqernJ..zation and urban.1.zat.ion princ.:f:-,..
ple under the belic;f .of enjoying llbr;:rt.:y· . in the family life which

has not only been made .di"-Ter·sificd in pattern. but has also led to
the division o£ fe11.ily wealth• 'l'his division ultimL."\tf.::ly mad\3 scrre

fe.mily memb:;;:rs inactive :in p.rcc:ucti?U process· fe-r the.

~ack.

of :the

proper knchrledge and degraded. them from their :actua.,l· posit;l.on ·in
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'l'ab1e

l~o..

29

Electt::d

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ "..,._.....,... ___..,

sl~

Her~:.:r

of tl1e

.;;,,;;;.,;::--.;;w...;;.;.;.-;a;,;,:;:.~;,:;;.-;;;;,t_......

.Nane· of the

cwaz

Pancha•~"Zit
Bc.<ly-1983
Z::ll~d
•
....~._..
"'
liP n •

the.i.I: s·te.tus"D_OCI.,._....
i.e. 1983-88
---~

v·~-i'i'T"VQ

..

..

,_..-.,._~_,_.~.........-->a:o--.o-eto:- ,..........,~.......-~~·.,~-~en:c.~.,._.o-.r~..-.-.·~~:.,•~~..-..oliil-olliU~:o·:t~,.. ~~~'lll24

Name of the csndi.date

Po.liticcl. Party

cast.e/~ribes

Prcper''-Y

:t-1o. ccnstJ:t.uency

.,~

---.,..------------~~·......·'*

.!
l.

..............._.._~~~lll'~jNDl.~~a"':,..,._._

OCc t:n ati on al
Position

; ...... """"'""-.:~~..,...----~......--~~-..~--

·Cong.,(I)

Ehu.im••

3

tc

,:;ul tivator

-.G
·~·

ff• s~d?o

R ajb ana.

19

tl

3.

Kakna

N oo.r: N ~:<h<!' r'li ah

R.. S.P.

nus lim

1'"
..::.

t1

LJ.
~·

Bishnupur

aa:::·moev

f{.~3~.Po

f!

tJ

n

u

s.

L\limgachi

15
12
4

u

n

II

1,1

:I.~ilcn

e.

.3\rjunpu.~

---

---

~

Polt.an Daren
Ntu:ar3, B2.1.mcm

7.

...

Budhi .ehu.i.1·nal.i
l~tila

Kashilturi

'ttT

..

...

2$1

6.,.

•

~----.._~~~..::;:ar.~~,.,n-~ ,.L~ ~~7:....-------------20 l'·.CS.
5at:!:tal
Pri.'.rea.cul
.:F:.f s.:P"'

...;

Erenda

.......,._

I!

l"!ond~l.l
Kr--;Chirnuddin !·Wnda~

Ro S.P.

r<ajba11s.,
Huslinl

Yoc:;eshrrra:!' Singh
J.J:tu Crso:."l

R.. s.Pf>
H.~.P ..

Oraen

Lj.e

Tazhi.ruddin .s.::.r1o;ar

con. g. (I)

!'·1U.s1L-n

il

1;;.hila.nu Oracn

cong,. (I}

ore.en

15 H
S n

Pr~whunna

c C>Ug •. \J.,
,_'

l~ajb ar~slli

17

t!

Bishu};:ada Bar.man

Con g.,

(!)

R~banshi

Kshitish Barm<:.n

cong.

{I)

Hajbanshi

22
16

-~

~

~·---

B .;>.rman

~----~--

5

n

Ill

e'

Pri.Tea./Cul.

u

Pri. Teae:/Cul ..
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the society" The members have improved their fa.rnily position
economically by adopting modem method of technologically improved
cultivation 2nd other occupation in addition to the traditional
practice of cultivation. so the majority rrembers are holding the
';·Jell-to-do position eccnomically irrproved upon tho traditional

period which naturally does not support the proposition of the
J..sft Frcnt Government ·of

~Jest

Bengal that the net"lly panchayat

system t-rill be a platform for preserving the rights and privileges
of the poor peasants who are majority in the rural society.

The table of existing panchayat. \'.rhich is in pOJ.-ver establishes
different backgrcun6 of the elected members of the panchayat
leaders t-J'ho have captured po-...rer from dif£:erent. political backgrounds. Arnong trem leftists members are larger .in number ~..rho are

the proponents of equality in the socie·t.y and t-1hose organisation
stao.d £or the poorer people for reaching the ultimate goal., the
dictatorship of the prolectariatQ Others do not speak about
establishing the d.ictatcrship of proletariat but stand for greater

equality .in the society., including the rural society ·ll'rhere the

discrepancies of inequality arc more higher in nctivity &nd practice.
Eoth the poles of leiitists and rightist orgar:!isations speelk for

equality mainly in rural society '11lhere the dominmce of inequality
is higher than that of other societies. p.ll· of them decided to
solve the prcblem .by adopting grass roots lc:vel of dc-,rr;ocracy t·1here

the aoministration t-lill perform its ac'l:.ivities en the basis of
majority's opinicn. Dy this grass roots level of

C:'en~ocratic

precess

t:·:.is majority of rural poor t..rill be able t.o send their representati'V'$S to pet·ier in larger num.be.z; t'i'hO t-iill perform its activities in

favour of them. In this t'!ay various measures of rural developments

. I

I

i
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\·.Till be implem:9n ted in favour of the maj ori t.y people by their

own

representatives i.n pot-1er to delcrease inequality in action.
~'he

panchaya·ti raj got. its

Governrnent. in 11est. Bengal

~Jhen

a slight mOderation by adopting

net'i

impetus £rem the Left Front

it reinitia:ted its act.ivit.ies e:fter
61

slogans, ••socio-economic c'levelop-

ment of t.he .rural poor"* nrrore poorer to pa"'lChayats 13 nplanning
frcm below" etc • .out \'ll'e find it clifiicult to asscciate in any .,,.,ay
the term

1

beletv-•

~:ilith

the gram. panchayat that t...e surveyed. The

real poor people of this area are not properly represented in

~1is

panchayat" contrarily., the local vested interests, t"IThich are not

at all averse to

the size of their 'bite• in;~e rural
economy are .represented he.reu 67 • The study reveals more activities
incr~asing

of inequalities in practice
of the panchayat lea<:;.ters

~1hich

~1ho

•...;e find from the economic position

mostly come from the rich :r;easants•

fa:;r.ily. 'l'hey are advanced in ell respects including, €)duca-tion

social life in

pr2ct~ce

and are mostly called rural •elites•,

a section of rural

p~:asants

\1/hich possesses unequal higher status

~~a

and position in the .rural· sqciety. 'l'hey ere unequal in social,
economic· and even politically posE?essed pheno:rr.enon of social life

in practice. 'l'his picture

~s

shetvn after adopting a series of mea-

sures taken for c.ecreasing ineuqlity in all respects in the rural.
society by left .l?ront Government of Nest Bengal "1ho pose progressive

and liberal. attituc1e to the rural poor in theory. But our study

reveals a different pictw:e in t-·.7hich tve fine the majority number
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of the village peaple

la~guish

in poverty and

squalor~

the most

influential sections of ·our rural· economy t·.rould again strengthen
'

their positic:n through the system of pancheyat

·co be made all the mere pot-rerful.

15

t~hich t'la$

Unless the gap

-

bet~..reen

proposed

promise

and practice is narrcW down~ the .rich will \continue t.o grab the
largest chunks of benefit here

ill so. and

·the poor t..rill remain

in the same. old positionn 68 o 'l'his is' not oqly ·t.he picture of our
universe

and

its panchayat but the'positioil\'f'Emeins more or less

the same in majority of the panchayats in

West

Bengal.

.i
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